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Renovation bids 
on Friday agenda

Bids will bo iicTL'ptod and 
reviewed on the Mann 
Facility Renovation in a spe
cial meeting' ol school 
trustees at no(in Friday, Sc'pt. 
28.

The Pampa Independent 
School District Board ot 
Frustees will review a bid tor 
demolition and reconstruc
tion of the Mann facility pro
ject.

At a meeting Sept. 13, the 
t>nly bid for the project was 
rejected, it was in the amount 
of $6l,lb7, and was was 
Larry Beck Electric.

Board employees approves 
school employees doing 
some construction and demo
lition work and then rebid
ding the project at- a later 
date.

Bids were awarded for 
plumbing, concrete and car-' 
pet at the facility as well as 
providing additional net
work access to Mann Support 
Center at the Sept. 13 meet
ing.

Ih e  mc*eting will be in the 
board conference room at 
Carver Center, 321 West 
Albert Street.

Dallas bartender 
on ‘Survivor’ Africa

DALLAS — A bartender 
from Dallas is among the 
contestants in the third 
round of the CBS television 
"Survivor” series.

"Survivor Africa" debuts 
on Oct. 11. It is set in 
Kenya's Shaba National’ 
Reserve.

Brandon Quinton, 25, 
joined 15 other adventurers 
h)r the recently taped show. 
A native of Ada, Okla., he 
works for Throckmorton 
Mining Company, a Dallas 
nightclub.

• Mary Cales, 87, volunteer.
• Barbara H. Newsom, 60, 
truck driver.
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NPD sticks with plans 
to put hog facility here
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

National Pig Development is still planning on 
coming to Pampa, NPD General Manager John 
Carter said luesday.

rhe annt)uncement that NPD officials were con
sidering locating a genetic research facility 11 miles 
east of Pampa has resulted in controversy through
out the Pampa community the past two months.

However, the controversy hasn't deterred NPD 
officials. The company is continuing with plans to 
locate a genetic pig facility which coyld house up 
to 50,(XX) pigs.

Even tnough the permit from Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Commission has not yet 
been approved, NF’ D is moving right along with 
their plans.

Carter said Tuesday he felt the Pampa Economic 
Development Corpt>ration's most recent pn>blems 
were "unfair."

"I think it is unfortunate what is happening to 
the PEDC," said Carter. "We (NPD) came to Pampa 
on our owm freewill."

Local residents organized a petition drive a cou
ple of weeks ago to bring the issue of ousting the 
PEDC tt» a V£)te. PEDC officials have said they did 
not ask the North Carolina-based company to 
locate near Pampa. The economic group did pay 
for NPD's tTU)fel rooms and the rent on the M.K. 
Brown meeting room tor the public meeting.

Organizers gathered in excess of the a'quired

A  local resident for the past 29 
years, Callens Edw ard  G e o rg e  
said his son, R andy G eorge, will 
be am ong the N P D  executives 
w h o  will locate in Pam pa. He said 
his son suggested Pam pa as a 
location for the com pany.

number of voters to place the matter on the Nov. 6 
ballot.

Carter and i)ther NPD executives told approxi
mately 160 a'sidents in a nieetiiig hosted by the 
PEDC on July lO that the company plans to build 
on land owned by the Stockstill family near Red 
Deer Creek.

When asked why the company chose Pampa as 
the site tor the new facility, he said the company 
secured a real estate agent to find them a location 
in the-North Texas area. I le said the criteria was an 
educated work force, a mliable work force and iso
lation, and said Pampa met all the criteria. He said 
he first visited the Pampa area in December, 2000. 
The PEDC has said they weren't aware of NPD's 
intemst in the Paitipa area until April, 2001.

An NPD employee also has Pampa connections.
(See NPD, Page 3)

Over 500 IBP workers 
being fired for walkout

AMARILLO (AP) — More than 500 employees 
at a beef packing company hit by an unsanc
tioned labor walkout are losing their jobs, offi
cials at the plant say.

The walkout is in its ninth day by employees of 
IBP Inc. The work stoppage, over wages and rep
resentation, is not sanctioned by the Teamsters 
Local 577 which represents 2,000 of IBP's 3,500 
employees.

Gary Mickelson, an IBP spokesman, said 
Tuesday applicant flow is up despite the labor 
unrest and the company plans to boost recruit
ment efforts.

Workers have been gathering daily on the side 
of Farm-to-Market Road 1912 across from the 
plant.

Chief among employees' issues are demands 
for wages in line with area packing plants, 
including those of IBP, and better treatment Aif

empUnees. The dispute also ci-nters ar£)und dis
content with Teamster's representation

Mickelson ScTiilfhat some cattle are being chan
neled to the IBP plant near Holcomb, Kan.

"Unfortunateh', we are not able to accommo
date all we would normally take in Amarillo," 
Mickelson said.

Mickelson said customer demand is being met 
through the Aniarillo plant and production of 
similar products at other plants.

Labor leader^ said Tuesdav they expect to 
ki'U)w today which units will represent them in a 
lawsuit initiated Fridav by the company.

A judge's temporary restraining order against 
67 IBP workers, unnamed union leaders and 
employees instructs employees to immediately 
cease and desist from striking, picketing i>r simi
lar activities at the IBP plant.

(Pampa News photo by Doe Dee Laramore)

United Way Executive Administrator Katrina Bigham, left, and Tina Holt, Golden Spread 
Boy Scouts area director, compare notes after the first check-in luncheon Tuesday. 
Campaign Chair Dawson Orr reported that $31,668 in donations and pledges had been 
turned in at the luncheon sponsored by the The Salvation Army, Ttalee Crisis Center, 
Samaritan Counseling and Southside ^ n i o r  Citizens Center. The amount represents 
nine percent of this year’s goal of $350,000.

Fam ily a f fa ir ...

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)

A patriotic display built by Larry Nabors stands proud in 
the front yard where he and his wife Gail live at 2607 
Navajo. The couple is paying tribute to their nephews who 
are serving in the military forces. The two U S. Marines are 
stationed at Camp LeJune, North Carolina, and 23 Palms 
in California with the third nephew in the U.S. Army sta
tioned at Fort Banning, Georgia.

Teen picked up 
for money scam
Police: Tragedy used as ruse

With overy tragedy comes those who tr\’ to take advantage of per
sons'wanting to help others.

A l4-year-old boy Tuesday apparently thought he could play on 
the public's sympathy for the recent terrorist attack victims and raise 
enough money to by himself a CD. To do this, he tried to legitimize 
his panhandling bv using a letter from a local church to collect funds 
he said were h)r the American Red Crxrss Disaster Relief Fund.

Shortly after 4 p.m. Tuesdav, police received a report of a suspi
cious person going door-to-door in the 4(H) block of East 17th Street.

Officer Cade Logue, who responded to the call, learned that a 
teenaged boy was going to msidences, showing them a letter from a 
k>cal church, and asking for donations for the Red Cross.

While he was talking to the person who mported the incident, 
another person told the officer sne had seen the boy walking north 
on Duncan. After a brief search of the area. Officer Logue located the 
boy who showed him a letter from First Christian Church of Pampa, 
dated Sept. 19. The boy was collecting money fi>r his church, Lt>gue 
was told.

After consulting with juvenile probation authorities, Logue 
detained the b('v and turned them over to the juvenile probation 
department. Fie was later released to his mother, according to the 
police R’port.

(ScH.' SCAM, Page 3)

Former Pampan works 
in New York relief effort
Adopt-A-Family ministry begins
By KATE B. DICKSON * *
Associate Publisher

When former Pampan Ginger Mtvrs struck out tor New York City 
earlier this year to pursue an acting earner never in her wildest imag
ination did she expect to Fk' helping man a huge rc'lief operation.

But Meers, a I9 0 l Pampa Hign School graduate and a graduate ot 
Evangel University in Springfield, Mo., is doing just that about 40 
blocks north ol v\ heri' terrorists struck the twin towers of the Wi>rld 
Trade Center.

It's at Glad lidings Tabernacle in midtown Manhattan whin.' 
Meers, other church worki-rs and voluntet'rs an.' trying tti sort out 
and distribute donati'd supplii's that have poumd in from anmnd 
the U.S.

"You hear don't send anything mom' but the pmblem is in know
ing w hem difli'rent supplies an' sti'red," she said. "It might be in the 
city, Init who has it?"

It's what the daughter ot Lewis and Elizabeth Meers says is a 
"learn-as-we-gi)" situation that is bi'ing aided by some ot the same 
fX'ople whir helped out after the Oklahoma City bombing.

"We have teams ot ministers, business pi'ople and others who am
(Sev NEW YORK, Page 3)

C ham ber Hospitality Training  • Thursday, Septem ber 27  • 9:00 a.m ., 1:00 p.m . an d 5:00 p.m .
F or M ore Inform ation  • C all 669-3241

m
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Services tomorrow Police report
McPh e r s o n , Mildred — 10 a.m.,

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
MARY CALES

Mary Cales, 87, of Edmond, went to be with 
our Lord Sunday, September 23, 2001. She was 
bom on September 1, 1914, in Fargo, Oklahoma, 
to George and Mary Catherine Faust. She mar
ried Henry Ray Cales on Sept. 10, 1939, and was 
a devoted mother and homemaker. During 
World War II, she moved to Seattle to work for 
Boeing, building airplanes to support the war 
effort while her husband was serving in the 
Navy in the Pacific Theater. Her husband later 
\vorked for Cities Service Gas Company, in 
which, Mary, until her death still kept in contact 
with friends from the company.

Mary dedicated her life to helping people. She 
volunteered at the Senior Center in Blackwell, 
Oklahoma, and volunteered at the Fire 
Department in Hemphill, Texas, and was an 
active member of the Senior Centef in Scotts 
Valley, Calif. Mary and her husband loved to 
travel all over the U.S. and Canada, enjoying the 
sites and fishing.

Mary is preceded-in death by her husband; 
parents; brothers. Manual and Sam Faust; and 
nalf-bn)thers, Harry Kelln and Newman Kelln.

She is survived by her son, Ray and wife 
Teresa Cales of Edmond, Okla.; grandchildren, 
Brian Cales of Stillwater, Kristen Cales of 
Ypsilanti, Mich.; sister, Lela Kelln and step-broth
er, Ezra Kelln, both of Shattuck, Okla.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to 
any Hospice group of your choice.

A memorial service will be held  ̂at 1 p.m., 
Sunday, September 30, at Baggerley Funeral 
Home Chapel in Edmond, Oklahoma.

BARBARA H. NEWSOM
BATTLE MOUNTAIN, Nev. — Barbara H. 

Newstim, 60, died Tuesday, Sept. 25, 2001, at 
Baptist Desoto. Services were to be at 10 a.m. 
today. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Family Funeral Care of Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Newsom was a truck driver for U.S. 
Express. She was preceded in death by her hus
band, Robert W. Newsom; and by a son, Jim 
Newsom.

Survivors include a daughter, Anna Motton of 
B(xinville, Ind.; a son, Joe Newsom of Millsap, 
Texas; three sisters. Fay Ward of Crescent Valley, 
Nev., Norma Spealman of Battle Mountain and 
Marion McKenzie of Elko, Nev.; a brother, Robert 
Johnstm of Battle Mountain; and five grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Heart Asstxriation.

MARCIA LORAMACK WOLFER
KIHEI, MAUI, HAWAII — Marcia Loramack 

Wolfer, 80, formerly of Tulia, died SundayrSepft. 
16, 2001, at Kihei, Maui, Hawaii. Memorial ser
vices will be at 6;30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, in St. 
Benedict Monastery at Canyon.

Mrs. Wolfer was bom Feb. 27,1921, at Tulia, to 
Willis A. and Fredda Griffin Hawkins. She grew 
up in Castro County and attended elementary 
schtxil in Hart and Nazareth. She graduated from 
high sch(x>l at Shamrock. She enrolled at West 
Texas State University and earned her bachelor's 
and master's degrees from San Diego State 
University. She held a doctorate in speech thera
py from the University of Oregon, Eugene. She 
was a speech therapist for many years in the San 
Diego public school system.

During World War II, she served as a WAC in 
the Secret Service arm of the War Department, 
stationed in Washington, D.C. She and her hus
band, Don, spent their retirement years in Sweet 
Home, Ore., where they belonged to the 
Lutheran Church.

She was preceded in death by a sister and a 
brother, Mildred and Gus Hawkin.s; her parents; 
and her husband, Donald.

Survivors include a daughter, Lita Wergers of 
Kihei, Maui, Hawaii; a sister. Sister Mary G. 
Hawkins, OSB, of Canyon; three brothers, Willis 
A. Hawkins Jr. of Hereford, Dr. Theron C. 
Hawkins of Kerrville and Robert L. Hawkins of 
Hart; four stepdaughters; a grandchild; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

pmvkled by Attebury (irain of Pampa.

Wheal
Milo
(om..........
Soybeans .........
(hi Snnlh'wers.

I he following sh<*w ihe pnces for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
Ihe lime of compilation

(Vcidenlal .
I ide|it\ Magein 
Ihiritan .............

.22.2^

The following (O a m. N .Y St<Kk 
Market quotations are furnished by 
fidward iones & ( ”ò. of Pampa
BPAnMKTo......... 4̂ .79 upOW
(e lan ese .................. 16.00 NC
( abot........................V» 17 dn O.̂ X

‘ C abn tO A ii............ I6<X> dn()6S
0»evn*>....................70..M tin 0-V>

(o a j(\ ila ...................47.‘S5 dnO.45
( ”olumbia/H('A.......42.01 up 0.30
hnnm ......................... 25.66 dn L34
Hallibuflon............... 20.10 up OXM
KM I............................5UVi dn().gi
Kerr Mc<iec.............4X .76 dh 1.24
Umiled........................ 0„56 dn (k03
McDimald's..............26.46 upOdZ
RxJion M<ibfl............. .W».52 upQLl4
New Atmos..............21.43 dn '
XC TI...........................26 7H dnO.36
N O I.............................13 13 d n 02«
O K K ........................... 14 14 d n 0.l5
Penney s ....................20.K4 dn 0 14
Phillips 51.30 up 05 2
PuHieer Nal................14.25 dn 0 24
SLB ......42 14 up 0 20
Tenncco....................... 2 10 N('
Texaeo........................60Jlfi dn020
Ullmmar....................47.1^ dn 0,05
Wal Man 40 15 up 0 75
Williams....................24.00 dn 0.64

New York («»Id 200 V)
Silver 4.51
West Texas Cnide 22 17

Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, S ep t 25
Mary Louise Luna, 55, 1313 E. Francis, was 

arrested on warrants for no seat belt, unre
strained child, no license plate, expired motor 
vehicle registration, ran stop sign, and two war
rants for failure to appear. SW was released after 
paying fines.

Simple assault was reported in the 100 block 
1of Neel Road.

Theft by deception was reported in the 400 
bIcKk of East 17th. A juvenile was asking for 
donations for the American Red Cross Disaster 
Relief Fund using a false authorization.

Theft over $1,500 was reported in the 700 
block of East Francis. Items were reported stolen 
from rental prop>erty. Police are continuing to, 
investigate.

A CD case and 30 CDs, estimated value of 
$169, were found in the 2400 block of North 
Cherokee. The CDs were mostly Christian music, 
according to the report.

Theft over $50 and under $500 was reported. 
Five CDs valued at $75, two electronic game val
ued at $120, a pair of binoculars, a mini radio, 
and a CD player with headphones valued at $60 
was reported stolen from a residence irt the 100 
block of East 27th which had been vacated while 
it was being treated for mold. The theft occurred 
sometime between Aug. 10 and Sept. 21, the 
police report states.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep t 25
Joe Lewis Franklin, 40, 535 S. Somerville, 

was arrested on a parole violation.
Donna Lee Phillips, 20, 520 Yeager, was 

arrested for violating probation for making a 
false r«x)rt to a peace officer.

Michael Glen Palmer, 35, 123 S. Nelson,, was 
arrested on a parole violation.

Ambulance
Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded 

to the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending a^7 a.m. today.

Monday, Sept. 24
10:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a 

request for mutual aid with Lefors EMS and 
transported one to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center (PRMC)

11:49 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of North Wells and transported one 
to PRMC.

-  A mobile ICU responded to the 
of Darby and transported one to

5:23 p.m 
1000 block 
PRMC.

7:13 p.m -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
500 block of West Kingsmill. No transport.

Tuesday, Sept. 25
1:46 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 

700 block of North Zimmers and transported 
one to PRMC.

9:25 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
100 block of South Russell and transported one 
to PRMC.

1:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transferred one to BSA-West, 
Amarillo.

2:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing center and transported one to PRMC.

3:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
2600 block of Seminole on a fire standby.

3:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of East Browning on a Tire standby.

5:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
700 block of Mora and transported one to 
PRMC.

6:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
800 block of East Craven and transported one to 
PRMC.

8:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
500 block of Naida and tfansported one to 
PRMC.

Fires
, Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour f>eriod ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep t 25
3:20 -  Five units and 11 firefighters responded 

to a structure fire in the 1100 block of East 
Browning. A fire in the bathroom caused heavy 
damage to the bathroom and hallway and exten
sive smoke damage throughout the residence. 
Damage was estimated at $10 to $12,000. Devena 
Phillips was listed as the occupant. Cause of the 
fire was listed as a heater in the bathroom.

3:22 p.rrt. -  One unit and four firefighters 
resfx^nded to a smoke alarm in the 2600 block of 
Seminole. Nothing was found.

OPEC seeks to shore up prices
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — OPEC delegates 

accused market speculators of pushing crude prices 
to unjustifiably low levels while they searched 
Wedne.sday for a way to shore up oil prices without 
also aggravating the global economic slowdown.

Representatives of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries faced a seemingly 
impossible dilemma as they prepared to meet later 
in the day to revit?w their policy on crude produc
tion.

Altlxnigh oil prices have plunged since the terror 
attacks bn the United States, OPEC members are 
constrained from cutting output in an effort to bol
ster prices because such a step could tip the fragile

(Pampa Nawa photo by Daa Daa Laramora)

Pampa Police Officer Cade Logue warns bicyclist Dean Brown, 12, not to get too close while fire
fighters extinguish a house fire at 1100 E. Browning Tuesday afternoon. Fire officials said the 
house occupied by Devena Phillips sustained heavy damage to the bathroom and hallway and 
extensive smoke damage throughout the residence. Total damage was estimated at $10 to 
$12,(XX). Cause of the fire was Mated as a heater in the bathroom.

Camaro, Firebird near road’s end
DETROIT (AP) — Two of America's favorite 

sports cars are nearing the end of the road.
General Motors Corp. announced Tuesday that 

the 2002 model year will be the last for the 
Chevrolet Camaro and Pontiac Firebird.

CM blamed the demise of the Camaro and 
Firebird on a 53 percent decline in the sports car 
market since 1990.

More than 4 million Camaros have been sold 
since it was introduced in 1967. Its peak year was 
1978 when 260,201 were sold, but last year sales 
dwindled to just 42,131.

The Firebird's best year was also 1978 when 
175,607 were sold. In 2000, though, sales were jjust 
a tad over 31,000.

John Middlebrook, CM vice preside^nt and gen
eral manager of vehicle brand marketing, said the 
automaker will celebrate the cars with a 35th

Anniversary Edition Camaro and a Collector 
Edition Firebird Trans AM.

The cars will not be directly replaced, but the 
new Chevrolet SSR, available next year, is expect
ed to attract some Camaro arid Firebird buyers. 
The vehicle is a cross between a roadster and the 
now-extinct cult favorite El Camino.

Pontiac will offer the new Vibe GT, Bonneville 
SSEi and supercharged Grand Prix GTP.

The Ford Mustang is the only survivor of the 
muscle car glory days. The Chevy Corvette af(d 
Dodge Viper sports cars have only two seats and 
are much more expensive than the Camaro and 
Firebird.

The Ste. Therese, Quebec, assembly plant where 
the Camaro and Firebird are produced will close 
next September.

Paper apologizes for mistake
A prisoner in the GrayjCounty 

jail filed a grievance this week in 
connection with information that 
ran in Monday's Pampa News.

Troy Dowell Britt, 38, 1124 
Prairie Dr., was in Gray County 
jail today in lieu of bond on a 
charge of unlawfully carry a 
weapon.

The Pampa News in it's Monday 
edition erroneously reported in 
the Daily Record section that 
Britt was charged with unlawful
ly carrying a weapon, possession 
of drug paraphernalia and dri
ving without a valid driver's 
license.

"I have to ask for a correction 
of the error," Britt said, on his 
inmate grievance form.

He said correctly that he was 
not charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia nor, since he 
wasn't driving, was he charged 
with driving without a valid dri
ver's license.

Britt was arrested about 5:20 
a.m. Sunday morning along with 
Jeffery Dewayne Hunt, 39, no 
address given.

Officers accused the pair of 
being parked in the middle of 
HuffRoad.

Hunt, lyho was the driving the 
car, was cited for blocking the 
roadway, Pampa police officers

Officers also accused each man 
of unlawfully carrying weapons. 
Police said Hunt was carrying a 
switch blade knife. They said 
Britt was carrying a butcher 
knife with a 9.5 inch blade.

Through a clerical error, Britt 
was erroneously reported in the
newspaper's Monday edition of 
being charged with possessionbeing
of drug paraphernalia and not 
having a valid driver's license. 
Hunt's name was not men
tioned.

Britt faces only the Class A 
misdemeanor charge of carrying 
an unlawful weapon, not the 
Class C misdemeanor charges of 
possession of drug parapherna
lia or driving without a valid 
driver's license.

Gray County Justice of the 
Peace Kurt Curfman set bond at 
$2,000 for Britt on the charge of 
unlawfully carrying of a 
weapon.

Hunt was released shortly 
before 10 a.m. Sunday on bonds 
totaling $2,500 on charges of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon,

f)ossession of drug paraphema- 
ia and driving without a valid 

driver's license.
Judge Curfman set bond for 

Hunt on the charge of unlawful
ly carrying of a weapon at $1500. 
He set bond on the lesser charges 
of possession of drug parapher
nalia and driving without a valid 
driver's license at $500 each.

The Pampa News apologizes for 
the error. ,

C ity  Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ALL-U-CAN-EAT 5-7 p.m. 
$6.99/salad & sandwich bar 
$4.59 thru Sep. We deliver lunch 
M-F, 11 a.m.-l p.m., Clint & 
Son's, 1421 N. Hobart, 665-2825.

FASHIONS TIPS To Toes is 
temporarily located at 703 W. 
Brown, 665-3738.

said. A check with A e police dis- 
tnat Hunt didpatcher indicated 

not have a valid driver's license, 
ftolice said, so when Hunt drove 
off, officers stopped the pair 
again and ticketed Hunt for dri
ving without a valid driver's 
license.

Pampa police, officers said a 
search of tne car turned up what 
appeared to be cocaine residue 
and drug paraphernalia.

'There was no paraphernalia 
whatsoever," Britt said in his

AMERICAN FLAG tongue 
and belly rings in latest shipment 
of new body jewelry at Nearly 
New, 2143 N. Flobart.

END OF Summer Sptecial! Buy 
one, get one free shaved ice or 
game of miniature golf, Putt-A- 
Round.

GARAGE SALE one day on
ly, Fri. Sept. 28, 9am-3pm fum., 
pictures, Irg. assortment men & 
women's clothing, handbags, 
costume jewelry & many odds & 
ends, 701 N. Price Rd. Stowers 
Shop, North Driveway.

grievance.

FALL IS already here!! Start 
pampering yourself now!! Full 
set (Jdorless Acrylics-$25, mani- 
cures-$8, now thni Oct. 6th. Ask 
for Erica at Design Professionals, 
665-1101.

NOW TAKING orders for 
Mums and Garters, Celebrations, 
665-3100, Coronado Center.

REVIVAL TONIGHT 7 pm 
by Dr. Bill Hail, evangelist- First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock. You are Welcome. 
For more information, 665-8192.

Causeway reconstruction begins after collapse kills eight
AUSTIN (AP) — The rebuild-

ing of the collapsed portion of the 
(Jueen Isabella Causeway will
begin immediately and could be 
completed by Cnristmas, state
transportation officials said.

An emergency $4 million con-

struction contract has been 
awarded to repair the dam ped

{»art of the bridge between Port 
sabel and South Padre Island. 

The targeted completion date is 
Dec. 23, said Amadeo Saenz, dis
trict engineer for the "Ilexas

Department of Transportation.
Eight people were killed when 

four barges and a tugboat hit the 
Queen Isabella Causeway on 
Sept. 15, causing it to collapse and 
cars to plummet into Laguna 
Mad re.

world economy decisively into recession.
OPEC's room for maneuver is limited further by 

the reluctance of key group members to antagemize 
the United States, the No. 1 importer of OPEC 
crude, as it leads a military alliance against 
Afghanistan's Taliban regime and forces loyal to 
Osama bin Laden, the main suspect in the Sept. 11 
terror attaclcs on New York and Washington.

"OPEC's basic problem is they can't do any
thing," said Raad Alkadiri, an energy analyst with 
The Petroleum Finance Co., a Washington-based
consultancy.

Key OPEC delegates have already said that any
change in the group's production is unlikely.

( •

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today, sunny. 

Highs in the lower 80s. South 
winds 10 to 20 mph with higher 
gusts. Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in the middle 50s. 
Southeast winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the middle South winds
10 to 15 mph. Thursday night,

idy. "partly cloudy. Lows near 55.
STATEWIDE — Mornings 

will remain on the chilly side for

the next few days as cool 
Canadian air lingers across Texas 
from a front.

Skies were mostly clear over 
the state, which is now influ
enced by a high-pressure system.

Larly-moming temperatures 
ranged from 39 degn?es at Marfa 
to 65 degrees at El Pa.so.

Some readings along the Red 
River were in the upper 40s. 
Other readings were 48 degrees 
at Denton and 56 degrees at 
Dallas Love Field.

Winds were mbstly southerly 
and southeasterly at 5 to 10 mph, 
with spe^ s of 10 to 15 mph in
parts of the Panhandle.

In North Texas, winds were 
light and variable.

Skies should remain mostly 
clear through Thursday.

Daytime highs through the 
(period will remain ki tne 80s,
with a few 70s In the mountains 
and 90s along the Rio Grande.

Lows o v e m ^ t should drop
to the 40s and

■C
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S C A M
"The Red Cross does not solicit 

money door-to-door," said 
Scottie Herring o f  the Pampa 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross. She said several incidences 
of persons using the Red Cross 
for illegitimate purposes since 
the terrorist attacks have already 
been reported to the local Red 
Cross and to the police.

On Sept. 19, members of the

time community outreach pro- 
fncii

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Ginger Meers

NEW  Y O R K
getting us going," she said. "This 
is all new ... there's never been 
anything on this scale before."

Out of this volunteer effort, 
Meers says a "new ministry" has 
evolved for the church which 
right now is being called "Adopt- 
A-Family."

The plan is for anyone who 
wants to aid victims of the 
tragedy to help specific families 
and the donors/victims will be 
given the names of each other, 
Meers said.

Donations to families may be 
sent to: Urban Life Ministries, 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 325 W. 
33rd Street, New York, N.Y. 
10001. Note on the check it is for 
Adopt-A-Family and mark the 
envelope to Meers' attention. The 
church's phone number is 1-212- 
563-4437. Meers can also be 
reached at gingermeers@aol.com.

Meers, who has worked in 
Branson, Mo., for some years as a 
singer, actress and em c^, was 
riding the train into the city from 
Long Island when the terrorists

Bush asks for tolerance
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Bush appealed again 
Wednesday for greater religious 
tolerance, saying his administra
tion will not tolerate hateful mis
treatment of Muslims or others 
targeted for rage after the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks.

"We're all Americans, bound 
together by common ideas and 
common values," Bush said as he 
met with a group of American 
Sikhs in the White House.

Bush noted the death of Balbir 
Singh Sodhi, an Indian store 
owner killed in Arizona shortly 
after the terrorist attacks because, 
police say, he wore a turban in 
keeping with his Sikh faith. He 
said his administration would 
seek justice in Sodhi's case, and 
wants to ensure that everyone is 
treated with resf>ect, "particularly 
during this time."

"These citizens bring their 
hearts with them," Bush said. "I 
can assure them that our govern
ment will do everything we can ... 
to treat every human life as dear, 
and respect the values that made 
our country so different and so 
unique."

Bush planned to reiterate that 
message later in a meeting with

Muslim leaders. Spokesman Ari 
Fleischer said the president is con
cerned that, despite his repeated 
calls for understanding, Muslims* 
and anyone who appears to be of 
Middle Eastern e>(traction are still 
the targets of hate.

M u m s

I M

Now's the time 
prepare your lawn arith 
ferti«lom e W interizer

O u r  Pumpkinsj 
A r e  Com ings

y i s i f  O a t  W e b  m e !
www.knights.hhtx.com

K n i g h V s  N u n e r y \  
C a r d e n  C e n t e r  

& G i { t S h o p
912 S. 2nd (Hwy. 60/83) Canadian 
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30, Sat 10-5

► NOW OPEN FOR i 
BREAKFAST

7 :0 0  a.m. - 1 0 :0 0  a.m. 
and

LUNCH A N D  
DINNER

1 1 :0 0  a .m .- 9 :0 0  p.m.

LOONSUEUQfJ
Authentic Mexican Food 
1328 North Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
First Christian Church youth pro
gram did collect funds for the 
American Red Cross as a one-

NPD
ject, church officials confirmed 
today. The youth raised more 
than $300 which was then donat
ed to the local chapter of the Red 
Cross.

Herring said she wrote a 
receipt for $375.30 donated by the 
First Christian Church to the Red 
Cross on Sept. 24.

struck. She was on her way to an 
audition.

"The first thing I knew was that 
my cell phone wouldn't work," 
Meers said. "I hadn't turned on 
the television or radio when I got 
up."

Meers said she was trying to 
call her father.in Pampa.

"When I finally got through, 
my dad's secretary answered and 
said, 'We are worried to death 
about you.'"

It was then that Meers learned 
of the attack and it was before the 
towers came crashing down.

Others on the train were 
becoming aware and were asking 
one another what was going on, 
she said. Then the train stopped 
and all the passengers had to get 
off and find another mode of 
travel.

As a member of the entertain
ment community, Meers said the 
economic effect, especially on 
some of the smaller shows, "hiks 
been devastating. There are very 
few tourists here."

But her concentration right 
now is on the tragedy and help
ing.

"Many people in our church 
family have been touched by this 
in one way or another,"Meers 
said. "One who works at 
Windows of the World restaurant 
(atop one of the towers) was sick 
that day and didn't go in."

In a television interview soon 
after the attack, the restaurant's 
owner said at least 50 of his 
employees were in the restaurant 
at the time and had not been 
heard from since.

Struggling a bit to find the right 
words to convey her thoughts, 
Meers said, "This makes no sense 
... but God is using us ... not that 
we're special or anything ... but it 
is refreshing to see so many peo
ple who are showing how strong 
the human spirit is."

A local resident for the past 29 
years, Callens Edward George 
said his son, Randy George, will 
be among the NPD executives 
who will locate in Pampa. He 
said his son suggested Pampa as 
a possible location for the compa
ny.

The senior George echoed 
Carter's coirunents denying that 
PEDC sought out NPD. "PEDC 
didn't contact NPD," said 
George. "The PEDC didn't know 
about it until after the company 
had an option on the place."

George said he has worked 
with hogs since 1930, and his son 
has been in the business the past

19 years. He said his son wants to 
relocate to Pampa. He said he has 
sisters in Pampa, White Deer and 
Amarillo along with brothers 
along with Julesberg, Colo., and 
Hooker, Okla.

"I have been in the livestock 
business for 25 years," said 
Carter. "I take it very seriously." 
He said his company feeds peo- 
ple,,and meets their needs.

"I take a very serious responsi
bility to the environment," he 
said. "We will not do anything to
put it (the environment) in jeop
ardy." Referring to the Ogallala

at the NPD site. "No one %vill be 
able to go from one complex to 
another without waiting a week 
from the time they leave one to 
enter another," he said.

"There's no danj^r of water 
damage," he said. "C e re 's  prob
ably more danger to the aquifer 
from the oil field than from the 
hogs."

A former employee of NPD, 
George said he worked for them 
for nine years before his retire
ment, building 40 farms from

people recognize that and keep 
the PEDC."

George said his son and other 
executives will be in the Pampa 
area in the next few weeks. 
Carter said a definite schedule 
has not been established.

Aquifer and Red Deer Creek, he 
said there would not be damage 
or contamination.

The elder George said there 
will be eight separate complexes

dirt work through completion. 
George agreed with Carter

Choir program

about the PEDC problems. "1 
hate to see it. Instead of looking 
for all the negative, I wish they 
would look for positives," said 
George. "I hate to see the com
munity divided."

"The PEDC didn't have any
thing to do with the selection of 
Pampa," he said. "I hope the

"We want to get to know the 
people in Pampa," he said. "It is 
very important to us."

He said NPD personnel will 
meet with general contractors 
and subcontractors.

Carter also said he has already 
received resumes from people 
seeking a job at the facility. "We 
fully intend to hire local people," 
he said. He encourages anyone 
to contact him wanting to be con
sidered for work and said of the 
proposed 45 employees at the 
facility, only three to five willing 
be moving into the area, saying 
the remainder will be from the 
local workforce.

(Courtesy photo)

Fifth grade choir students at Austin Elementary 
School will be presenting a choir program at 11 a.m. 
this Friday, Sept. 28, at the school. Above, left-right: 
Courtney Linn, Chandler Talley and Rikki Beesley.
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Mom Awaits Unhappy Birthday 
Because of Daughter’s Late Card

T T

eérflold

DEAR ABBY: Tm going to be 65 
Boon. Yesterday I got a caU from my 
daughter telling me; “Sor^ , I’m 
going to be late with your birthday 
card again this year. I don’t have 
time to get one. I’m really busy. 
We’re working on the house, and I 
got a new job. HI send you (me in a 
few weeks.” My daughter knows 
how much I love getting cards and 
being remembered. However, she 
thinks it’s frinny when she says, T 
got your card, but I can’t find a 
stamp. Maybe you’ll receive it some
time next year."

Are there other daughters like 
mine, or is she the only one? Td like 
other daughters and sons to know 
that when your mother is gone, 
she’s not coming back. Take a little 
time now, while she’s alive, to show 
her you love her. Thanks, Abby.

SAD MOTHER IN TEXAS

DEAR SAD MOTHER: Yea, 
there are other d au ^ ters and 
Bona like youra. And you’re  
right, life ira*t a dreaa rehearaaL 
Every moment ia predoua.

Knowing how you feel, your 
d au g h ter appeara to  have a 
warped sense of humor and to 
ui^oy withholding what makes 
you happy. You have deecrihed 
a person who the worid
revolves around her.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have a 15-year-oid dau^ter Hi call 
Anna. She’s k go<  ̂ girl and has a 
very casual bbj^end, who is also 
15. OccasionaJljK^hey get together 
at our house to lalkT'^

Anna and her dad think she 
should be able to visit with her 
boyfriend upstairs in her bedroom. I

D ear A b b y
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips.

feel that even though their relation
ship is innocent, eventually Anna 
will become more interested in boys. 
Therefore, it’s a good idea that all 
visitors (rf' the opposite sex be enter
tained in a common living area — 
like the living room, family room or 
kitchen. Then these kids can occa
sionally be checked on.

Abby, please let me know your 
opinion.

NOT UPSET YET

DEAR NOT U PSET YET: I 
agree with yon. There is less 
temptation when everything is 
out in the open.

DEAR ABBY: With regard to the 
column you printed about the

id

of students about how they dress 
and what their attire conveys to the 
people who see them.

I ask these students: *Whoi ^ u  
see someone dressed like a police
man, what do you think that person 
does? When you see someone 
dressed Tike a nurse or a doctor, 
what do you think that person does? 
If you saw someone walk into a 
hank with a stocking pulled over his 
head, what would you think? How 
about when you see someone wear
ing a business suit?" etc. Finally, I 
a ^ , "What are you trying to say to 
people when you dress?"

What we wear is a statement to 
the people around us. How we 
dress, tattoo, pierce, style our hair 
and present ourselves is an expres
sion of who we are, and a message 
to the people we encounter. Do not 
be defensive if they react to the 
message you are sending.

LEA IN MINNESOTA

DEAR LEA: You make your 
point very well.

D ear Abby is w ritte n  by P au iin e  
Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips.

What teens need to know about sex, 
drugs, AIDS and getting along with peers 
and p aren ts  is in ‘ W hat E v ery  T een  
Should Know.” To order, send a business 
sised , self-ad d ressed  en velop e, plus 
dieck or numey order liw $5 (D A  fkinds) 
to: Dear Abby — Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, M ount M orris, IL  S10B4-0447. 
(Postage is included in the price.)
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Crossword Puzzle

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN 

1 Heathens 1 Pea 
7Sma(rf(er

11 Spoiled 
cat

12 Minnesota 
neighbor

13 Lower in 
rank *

14—  the line 
(was 
obedient)

IS C ity  on the 
Passaic 
River

17 Dark red
20 Nantes 

river
23 Blood-

Marmaduke

B A S 1 N
A L o N E
B 0 R N T

16 San
Antonio 
land
mark

classifying 17 Lifeline

holder
2Deck 

topper
3 Sparkler
4 Individual
5 Staff 

symbol
6 Fret
7 Lemon’s 

cousin
8 Rosy 21 Downey's
9 Reverence co-star 

10 Fuming

P Q E
E E 0
C |1 L E 8

m ■ ■ A L
0 üi A
HJU0 H S
1 N0 0 T
0 J\ s E S

Yesterday’s aitsvrer

36 Oiabolicat ^
37 Convened., 

22Comic 380n e
Degeneres of the

system
24 Paiama 

material
26 Old card 

game
27 Target
28 Mousse 

kin
29 Copes
31 Exploit
32 High-step

ping aid
33 Store sign
34 Snacks
37 Bible

travelers
39 Dodged
43 Flightless 

birds
44 In this 

manner
45 Use a 

keyboard
46 Telescope 

sight

settings
18 Torpedo 

shooter
19 Devising

24 Extreme 
diets

25 Topper 
30 Plaza

resident 
33 Honshu 

port
35 Succor

Uttlo  
Wcxnen"

40 Comfy 
room

41 Jargon 
suffix

42Mofse
symbol

• mi UMMtf FeaMe 8yn<
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MV 6KAMPA AMP GRAMMA 
HAVE BEEN MARRIED FOR 

FIFTY YEARS...

they're lucky, 1
AREN'T THEY?>

GRAMPA 5AY5 
IT ISN'T LUCK. 
IT'S SKILL 1

"Do you think the bike rider got 
his license number?"
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For answsr to ktda^s crossword csR 1-900 464 7377. 
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RUN THE 
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‘t^hildren’s laughter is just like the 
sun shining ^side the house.”
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FOOTBALL
J

CANADIAN — After their 
homecoming was mined by 
Sanfbrd-Fritch last week, the 
Canadian Wildcats will try 
and get on track against 
Highland Park Friday n i)^ .

A big win is supposed to 
happen according to the 
Harris Ratings, which has 
Canadian favored by a whop- 

27 points at Highland

Last weekend, Sanford- 
Fritch escaped with a 20-14 
win when Brant McElroy hit 
Matt Baker with a 40-yard 
scoring strike with 28 seconds 
remaining.

Canadian's touchdowns 
were scored by Clint Miller (3- 
yard mn) 'aivl Riley Morris (1- 
yard run).

Sanford-Fritch had 317 
yards in total offense, com
pared to 273 for Canadian.

Caiuidian's record is 1-2 
while Sanford-Fritch
improved to 2-1.

McLEAN — McLean hosts 
Hedley at 730 Friday night in 
six-man action. In other six- 
man games this weekend, 
Miami visits Samtxnwood, 
Fort Elliott travds to Groom 
and Lefors is at Silvertoa

VOLLEYBALL

Pampa jumped 
t, out Borger

PAMPA
out to a hist start, 
finished strong for a 15-7, 15- 
17, 7-15 win over the I^dy 
Harvesters Tuesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Led by Jennifer Lindsey and 
Danielle Maititiez, the Lady 
Harvesters appeared to have 
things going tneir way in the 
opening-game win.

However, Borger gained 
some momentum when the 
Pampa started making mis
takes the last two games.

The Lady Harvesters also 
had some outstanding play 
from Abbi Covalt, Angie 
Williams, Shelly Sims and 
Jaclyn Spearmaa

Pampa hosts Palo Dufd at 10 
a.m. Saturday.

BASEBALL

HOUSTON (AP) — G e t ^  
to pitch in the playoffs might 
be a bigger thrill, but lihtil that 
happens, this was it for Woody 
Williams.

Williams, returning to his 
home state of Texas, pitched a 
three-hitter for his fourth 
straight victory, and Craig 
Paquette hit a gorahead single 
in the eighth inning, leading 
the St. I^uis Cardinals over 
the Houston Astros 3-2 
Tuesday night.

"Not to rub anything in their 
faces, but it was incredible to 
pitch in my hometown and 
before my family," Williams 
said. "This was just something 
that I've never felt in my life in 
baseball. There is nothing I'd 
change about it."

There wasn't much need for 
change. The Cardinals closed 
within 4 1/2 games of first- 
place Houston in the NL 
Central. 'The loss kept the 
Astros' magic number at seven 
for clinching their fourth divi
sion title in five seasons.

St. Louis began the night 
with a two-game lead in the 
wild card race.

lAfilliams has won eight of 
nine decisions, helping the 
Cardinals stay in the running 
for a playoff spot.

— Operating 
Company Cowboys took a 28-€ 
win over the Packers in the Tiger 
Football League.

The first half was a defensive 
battle as both teams struggled on 
offense. The Cowboys dm move 
the ball to the Packers' 4-yard 
line, but the Packers put up an 
outstanding goalline stand, tak
ing possession on their own 2. 
The Cowboys' Jacob Davis 
sacked the Packer quarterback in 
the end zone for a safety to make 
the score 2-0 at halftime.

The Cowboys' Jerrod Bivins 
took the second-half kickoff at 
his own 30 and went 70 yards to 

î dirt.
le Cowboys' defense stiff

ened up arxl stopped the Packers 
on four downs.
Thw .took the ball over at the 
Packers' 37-yard line. On the first 
play from scrimmage, Jerrod 
Bivins went around left end to 
score and give his team a 14-0 
lead.

After a Cowboys' kickoff, the 
Packers started at midfield. On 
first and 10, the Cowboys' Jerrod 
Bivins caused a fumble and 
teammate Drew Williams recov
ered on the Packer 48.

On the very next play, the 
Cowboys' Colby Greenhouse 
seemed to have been stopped 
around right end. However, 
Greenhouse reversed his field 
and went 48 yards for the touch
down. The score was 20-3 at the 
end of three quarters.

The Cowboys, playing well on 
defense, forced a punt. Packers' 
punter Joshua Humphrey had a 
49-yard punt all the way to the 
Cowboys' 36.

Adam Estrada in just one play 
ran for a 64-yard touchdown. He 
also made the 2-point conversion 
for a 28-0 score.

For the Cowboys, Jonathan 
Smith, Tyler Dobson, Jack Ware, 
Justin Lake, J.R. Cabrales, Taylor 
Smith and Jacob Davis had 
strong performances on defense. 
Drew Williams, Colby 
Greenhouse, At im Estrada and 
Jerrod Bivins played well on both 
sides of the ball.

The Cowboys play the 
Dolphins next weekend.

Mariners set 
road record

ARLINGTON, Texai (AP) — 
The Seattle Mariners don't sit back 
and wait for the long hall. They 
create offense with sp e^  and situ
ational hitting.

Bret Bobne diOve in four runs as 
the Mariners beat the Texas 
Rangers 13-2 Tuesday night to set 
an American League record with 
their 56th road 'victory.

The Rangers lead the majors 
with 233 home runs, 76 more than 
Seattle, but they trail the AL West 
champions by 38 games.

"They're able to manufacture 
runs, and that's the biggest differ
ence between them and every
body else in baseball right now," 
Texas manager Jerry Narron said.

John Olerud, Carlos Guillen and 
A1 Martin homered for Seattle. 
Ichiro Suzuki stole two bases, giv
ing him 50 for the season.

(Photo by Grover Black)

Pampa’s Devan Shults takes off on a 60-yard touchdown run against Canyon In a 7th grade game Tuesday 
night.

Pampa wins 7th grade game vs. Canyon
PAMPA —  Pampa defeated 

Canyon 14-8 in a 7th grade football 
game Tuesday night at Harvester 
Stadium.

Scoring touchdowns for Pampa 
were Devan Shults (60-yard run) and 
Marco Campos (2-yaid run). Brett 
Ferrell had a conversion run. .

Pampa's record is 1-0-1.
Canyon defeated Pampa 16-0 in the 

B team game.
Pampa's B team has a 1-1 record.

Canyon won the B team game 20-6. 
Pampa's touchdown came on a 3- 

yard pass from Tyson Hickman to 
Clay Jones.

Both Pampa teams have 0-2 records. 
Pampa 7th graders travel to 

In the 8th grade division. Canyon Valleyview next Tuesday to play 
defeated Pampa by a score of 45-0. Westover Park.

• •

Mariners improved to 56-21
ig^hii
The

on the road, breaking the league 
mark set by the Oakland 
Athletics. The 1906 Chicago Cubs 
hold the major league record with 
a 60-15 record.

"We're proud of that," manager 
Lou Pinidla said. "We'ye fed off 
our road record all year. It's not 
easy to win bn the road with the 
consistency that we have."

Returning a shot

(Pampa News photo by le ss  Kingcade)

Ashlei Jordan of Pampa returns a shot against a 
Borger player in a district tennis match Tuesday 
afternoon at the PHS courts.

Cowboys coach believes injury 
alone stirring QB controversy

IRVING, Texas (AP) — No 
thumb injury, no quarterback con
troversy. That's the way Dallas 
Cowboys coach Dave Campo sees 
it.

Campo may insist the situation 
is a non-issue if rookie Quincy 
Carter.is healthy. But the Cowboys 
(0-2) could have a real mess on 
their hands.

Carter, the anointed starter, 
completed 9 of 19 passes for just 34 
yards with two interceptions and a 
lost fumble in a seasOn-opening 
10-6 loss to Tampa Bay.

But it was the thumb injury sus
tained on his throwing hand in a 
Sept. 12 practice, not his poor per
formance, that sidelined Carter.

Third-year pro Anthony Wright 
started last Sunday's 32-21 loss to 
San Diego, and despite three inter
ceptions and a lost fumble, was 12- 
of-25 for 193 yards and three 
touchdowns.

Emmitt Smith, who took over 
No. 2 on the NFL's career rushing 
list, has since said more than once 
that Wright deserves to be the 
starter.

"The situation the way it is right

now came about because of an 
injury to (^incy Carter. That's the 
bottom line," Campo said 
Tuesday. "If (Quincy's healthy, we 
go about our business and go from 
there."

In the opener against one of the 
NFL's top defenses, the coaches 
had a limited game plan for Carter 
in his first start. Campo said 
Wright benefitted from an 
expanded game plan last week
end.

"You will see as (Quincy 
improves at quarterback and has 
some of the same game plan 
opportunities that .Anthony had 
last weekend, that that will be less 
of an issue," Campo said. "It's a 
non-issue from here on out as far 
as I'm concerned."

But Carter has to get back on the 
practice field before he's ready to 
start another game.

Carter hasn't participated in 
team drills since his throwing 
hand hit a teammate's helmet two 
weeks ago. Campo expressed con
fidence that Carter would return 
to practice this week and could be 
ready for Sunday night's game at 
Philadelphia.

A n annuity with 
O /  interest g u a ra n te e d
# 0  for 5 years!

( 'ill! \Oii'  ! o r  I ) c t t i i l<

T h e  C ree A g e n c y  
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 3 3 2 1

Rate is effective throu^ 9-30~01 and can change xoithout 
notice. Guarantee 5 Single-Premium Deferred Annuity 
underwritten by Clarica Life Insurance Company - U.S., Fargo, 
Nprth Dakota. The guarantees provided by Clarica Life 
Insurance Company - U.S. are contingent on the clahns/rating 
ability o f the issuing company. Po/tcv form §s5700-5705

David T. Scott

Criminal Defense Attorney

806-435-6121
I-800-379-4905

601 S. Main, Perryton

hot certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

W h a t  c a n  y o u  g e t  for only

$20 ev ery  m on th  ?

a. Two pizzas with all the toppings.

b. A movie and popcorn fo r  two.

c. 6 0 0  m i n u t e s  o f  talk time and , 

1 ,000  m o h ile -to -m o h ile  m inutes.

You can get pizza and a movie anytime

O  ®  9  
<9

CP C9 O

For a limited time,
get all these free  wireleSS minutes fo r o n h  $ 2 0  each month!

I Month Fre«
With N «w  Activation
Hurry in and take advantage
of this incredible offer!

Where $20 goes a long, long wav.
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Cólderi Fortenbeny (left photo) ddiva:^ a pitch foí 
Colmes Sports of Pampa Amaiilk
¡Yfcî A gamé, Holnies, th*
[Aiti«rillo hugpits, by€ é ^ íl  
en( below) ̂ ||br a^mki mádiáger fóbei^ 
te he makes a pttchm  ̂chiiigé'ágaihst if» Aiii îilld 
Braves. Holmes pkyers are (from left) ,Blalce Nussefj 
jOf White Dea-, B;r^ F érP ^ '^ c Westoii
IhMtaianiv KeWtótti Heairy of Amarmo, Jake Digg« 
of White Deer, and Robbie ISxpn. Hohnes d ef^ t^  
the Braves 9-7 in nine innings. The Pampa te tó  ¡fejí̂  
inember of the Am§rillo YMCIA 13 and under ̂  
leágUe. All tíie games are played Saturdays, at the 
Rivep Road baseball complex. '
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Rickey Henderson moves within one run of tying T y  Cobb
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

The next time Rickey 
Henderson steps to the plate, he 
could tie Ty.

Henderson, who already holds 
baseball's career record for stolen 
bases and walks, scored twice 
Tuesday night to move within one 
run of matching Ty Cobb's mark.

"It's more of a team record than 
an individual record, and 1 could 
never score as many runs as I have 
without my teammates," 
Henderson said after leading the 
San Diego Padres over the 
Colorado Rockies 8-7.

Henderson increased his runs 
total to 2,244. He also got two hits, 
and needs only five for No. 3,000.

While Barry Bonds did not go 
deep — he stayed at 67 — in San 
Francisco's 9-5 loss to Los Angeles,

Milwaukee's Jeromy Bumitz and 
Richie Sexson made home-run his
tory.

Bumitz and Sexson became the 
first pair of teammates to each hit 
three home runs in a game, doing 

'it in the Brewers' 9-4 victory over 
the Arizona Diamondbacks.

"It's definitely something that 
rU look back on when my career is 
over arxl say that I was part of 
something that's pretty rare," 
Sexson said. "I'm very privileged 
to even play the game, then for 
Jeromy ancl I to do something 
that's never been done, 1 guess it 
will sink in in a couple of days."

In other NL games, Atlanta beat 
Florida 5-2 in 11 inrungs, 
Cincinnati stopped Philadelphia 8- 
1, St. Louis edged Houston 3-2, 
New York blanked Montreal 2-0, 
and Pittsburgh routed Chicago 13-
1.

Henderson, who also holds the

major league mark for leadoff 
homers, has made it clear that the 
runs record is the orre that's most 
important to him.

No telling how he might cele
brate when ne passes Cobb, possi
bly Wednesday night at Coors 
Field.

When Henderson broke Lou 
Brock's stolen base record in 1991, 
he )ranked the base out of the 
g{Ound and proclaimed that he 
was the "greatest of all-time."

Who knows — maybe Rickey 
might bring a shovel out of thie 
dugout and dig up the plate.

'1 can't believe the milestones," 
San Diego manager Bruce Bochy 
said. "He has the fountain of youth 
going for him and he is playing 
some great ball right tiow."

Henderson, 42, hit a two-run 
double and scored in the third 
inning. He hit an RBI single and 
scored in the fourth.

"If you play as a team and win 
as a team and lose as a team, you 
score the runs as a team," hie s^d. 
"Maybe I'm the one that gets the 
number that goes with the record, 
but the team is most important" 
Brewers 9, Diamondbacks 4  

Arizona allowed a teann-record 
six home runs artd lost ttie opener 
of a rune-game homestarxl.

D ebite the homers by Bumitz 
and ^xsori, the Diatimndbacks 
stayed 1 1/2 games ahead of San 
Francisco in the NL West 

Bumitz hit solo shots in the sec
ond, fourth and sixth innings. It 
was his secorxi three-run homer 
game of the season.

Bumitz came to the plate two 
more times. He struck out looking 
in the seventh artd, after Sexson 
homered in the ninth, drew a 
walk.

Sexson drove in five runs with 
the first three-homer game of his

career.
Milwaukee won consecutive 

games for the first time sirKe ÀÌM- 
20-21.

Dodgers 9, Giants 5
Shawn Green hit his 48th homer 

durir^ a seven-mn sixth inning 
arxl Los Angeles stopped San 
Francisco at C ^ ger Stadium.

Bonds, who'd hit seven home 
runs in his past eight games, went 
O-for-3 with two walks. He has 10 
games left to break Mark 
McGwire's record of 70 home 
runs.

The Dodgcirs moved within 3 
1 /2 games of Arizona in the NL 
West.

Green played his 415th consecu
tive game, the longest active streak 
in the majors. The string was to 
end Wednesday night — Green 
said earlier this month he would 
sit out in observance of Yom 
Kippur, the holiest day on the

Jewish calendar.
Braves 5, Marlins 2 

Atlanta made a great escape in 
the ninth inning, men rot a go- 
ahead single from B.J. Surhofr in 
the 11th to take the NL East lead.

The Braves moved a game 
ahead of Philaddphia. New York 
stayed four games back.

Horida had a chance to win at 
home after Dave Berg led off the 
ninth with a triple. But reliever 
Steve Karsay retir^ Derrek Lee on 
a grounder to a drawn-in infield 
arid, after two intentional walks 
loaded the bases, Steve Reed got 
Mike Lowell on a popup arxl 
Kevin Millar on a fly ball.

Arxlruw Jones drove in four 
runs, two with a single in the 11th. 
Reds 8, Phillies 1 

Ken Griffey Jr. hit his 21st 
homer, doubled arxl singled to 
lead Cincinnati over 
Philadelphia.

For The Best In Western, Casual 
& Work Clothing and Footwear

Get Ready 
,For Fall With

Jordan w ill suit up for W izards M ii|or League atandings

Car]
Ortgtwoá lee S »  J

G R O U P  O F STRAW HATS
3 0 “ “U P  T O OFF

S E LE C TIO N  OF
FALL MEN’S & WOMEN’S CLOTHING

6 0 " “ OFF
VyAYNE'S \y ^ T E R N  Vj^EAR, I n C.

O p e n  D a i l y  9  a .m . t o  e*p.M ., T h u r s d a y  9  a .m . t o  8  p .m .,  
Clow n S unday

1504 N. HOBART • 665-2925

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Michael Jordan might rx>t be able 
to outrun or outdunk Allen 
Iverson arxl Kobe Bryant upon his 
return to the NBA. So he has 
arx>ther plan

"He told me: 'Mr. R, don't worry. 
I'll outsmart them,"' Washington 
Wizards owner Abe Pollin said. 
"Tbar s Michael. He'll do whatever 
it takes to be a winner."

VWrxiing won't be easy with the 
Wizards, arxl Jordan all rat admit
ted as much in his statement 
Tuesday confirming his plans to 
play foj: the next two yeats. There 
was rx) mention of winning anoth
er championship, just the hope 
that he might help a young, 
rebuilding team get to the playoffo.

"I am returning as a player to 
the game 1 love," said Jordan, 38 
arxl three years removed from 
what seemed to be a storybook 
ending to an unparalleled career. 
"I am especially excited about the 
Washington Wizards, arxl I'm 
convinced we have the founda
tion on which to build a playoff- 
contention team.

"The opportunity to teach our

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
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young players and help them ele
vate thOT game to a higher level, 
arxl to thank the fans in 
Washington for their loyalty arxl 
support, strongly infhiax£d my 
dedsiorv" he said in a statement 
issued through his management 
agency.

Jordan said he would donate 
his first-year's salary— $1 million 
— to victims of the Sept. 11 terror
ist attacks. He'll continue to rake 
in money from other sources, 
however, arxl even his comeback 
armouncement was delayed one 
day by negotiations over the 
licensing rights to a video game 
featuring his likeness.

NBA rules also required Jordan 
to sell his ownership stake in the 
Wizards, and he had to relinquish 
his front office position of presi
dent of basketball operations.

The five-time league MVP 
retired for a secoixl time in 1999 
after leading the Chicago Bulls to 
their sixth title of the decade. He 
never completely ruled out a sec- 
otxl comeback, hedging his bets 
with the statement that he was 
"99.9 percent" certain he would 
never play again. *

'1 am happy to welcome Michael 
Jordan,- the player, back to the 
NBA, although, as commissioner, 
I am sorry tol»K him in the board 
room," NBA commissioner 
David Stem said.
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I t ’s Easy... Place Y o u r A d  B y  Te le p h o n e
6 6 9 -2 5 2 S  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p te d
Policies... W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. Th e  Pam pa N e w s is not responsible 
for more than O N E  incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. Th e  publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E ... All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. W e will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

S  e q u a l  h o u s i n g  O P P O F tTU N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

End Of Summer

S P E C IA L
4  Lines 5  Days ^15  

4  Lines I 0  Days ^25
P aid  In A d v an ce  

V isa  & M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p te d

PAMPA NEWS
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  
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BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyim Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

14d Carpentry

CUSTO M  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

5 Special Notices

A D V ER TISIN G  M ateri
al (o be placed In the 
Pampa Newt, M U ST  be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News onice Only.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPA IR Kidwell Con 
struclion. Call 669-6347.

12 Loans

. IN need o f a loan? All 
types of credit proMcms 
welcome. No up front 
fees. CA LL TO LL FREE 
1-866-805-0765.

A D D m O N S, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local cxperieiKc. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14b AppIL Repair

H A PPIN ESS IS  
Cdod Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance. 665-8894.

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341.

14f Inter.
Decora toring

SA RA ’S Draperies, 1512 
Alcock, custom draperies, 
installation, other sewing. 
Sara Martinez 6 6 9 -1136

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence 
Repair old feiKC or bull 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

R IC H A R D 'S Roofing, 
Painting, Remodeling. 
Texture, acoustical. Paint
ing Specials. 273-9767

14n Pçünting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingAard

T R E E  trimming, light 
hauling, rain gutter clean
ing & repair, and lawn 
mowing. Call 665-3672.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K ’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installecT V i^ M C

Larry Baker
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Botger Hwy. 665-4392

;er
ure.

Sun Loan h a large 
financial company 
ipaciatzing in smal consumar loans with orar 140 
offices in seven states. Wa have an immarliate naad 
lor a caraar^nmdad indtvidual to marraga the loan 
appftcalion, approval and colactiom oparatiom al 
our Pampa olfica. Previous axparianca not 
required...wa’II provide you with the skills, 
techruquas and coackirtg to be luccessiul.

M anager
Pampa, Texas

Our Mfltlandirtg p9ck499 Indu^M:
■ S«Ury *■ BofHM * Auto Aftowanc*
* Paid Iraining * HaaMt Imuranca * 40Xk)
* Paid Holidayt & Vacatiom * Tuition Raimbursamanl
* OpporlunMy for AdvancamanI

Ifilerwstad candidetes ikeuld 
eendrasumat,
Attnc Branda 
Fa»:(a06)665 é<99
EmaÉ btbmc2149aoLcam 
Apply in yarsen at: 
1534NartiiHotiartS(. 
Pampa, TX

m j i N  
C O M P A N Y

chtipanSf
Ice Cream & Fine Foods 

People and Products

= IN  fAOTION=
WeVe seeking seH ____
m otivated, positive, 
and goal oriented 
individuais who 
are looking for 
any opportunity to  
succeed and advance into a dynamic 
corporation.You must be at least 21 
years old and have a good driving record

BENEFITS
,* S ta r t in g  *500 p e r  w eek  o r  m o r e  w ith  

e x p e rie n c e  • B e  y o u r ow n b oss  
D isability In su ra n ce  * G ro u p  H ealth  

ft Life In su ra n ce  • P ro fit S h arin g  
• Paid  V a ca tio n  • C re d it U nion

Call 806-669-0235 

1-888-SCHWANS
Schwan’s Sales Enterprises, Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employar

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Prkwy, 665-0504.________

21 Help Wanted

N O T I C E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, needs Full
time & Part-time CNA’s- 
all shifts New competitive 
rates for all nursing. Ap
ply in person or call Wan
d a ®  537-3194.
OWN a computer? Put it 
to work! $25-575/ hr. 

'PT/FT. 888-673-0195 
WWW .ownacomputer.com
CN A ’S , LVN’s7 RN ’S , 
$9-S24 hr. Call AA Nurs
ing Services, 866-406- 
8773, (866-40-N U RSE.) ,
HOM EW ORKERS need- 
ed $6.35 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
.393-3164 ext. 1025 24h rs
ST. Ann’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle, needs full-time 
LVN, 3-11 p. New com
petitive rates for all nurs
ing. Apply in person or 
ciJI W anda®  537-3194.
S IV A L L ’S  Inc. needs 
welder / fab ricators. 
Welding & drug test req. 
806-665-711 1, Pampa. T x .
RN’S, LVN ’s, CNA’S. All 
shifts. Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1321 W. .Ken
tucky. EOE. '
POSITION avail, immedi
ately for janitor, full time 
with valid drivers license. 
665-2667.

FU LL Time W aitresses 
needed. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Steakhouse.
IMMEDIATE opening for 
a part-time maintenance 
person at an assisted liv
ing facility in Pampa. 
Must have experience 
with residential & com 
mercial maintenance. Ap
ply in person at Meredith 
House, 812 W. 25th St., 
Pampa, Tx. 79065, 806- 
665-5668 . Pre-employ
ment drug / alcohol testing 
required. EOE.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 96 Unfiirn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale
NEEDED in the Canadian 
Area a C LA SS A CDL 
Driver to haul products to 
oil locations. Must be able 
to lift 100# bags. HAZ- 
M AT endorsement. Excel
lent'benefit pkg. Call 806- 
323-9233 ask for Kevin.
PIZZA Hut Delivery now 
hiring Drivers, must be 
18, own car & ins. Apply 
in person 1500 N. Banks 

C A BLE One, Inc. in 
Pampa has opening for 

Field Technician. 
Previous

experienefe as a cable TV 
or telephone installer a 

plus, valid driver's license 
and good customer skills. 

Send resume to 
Cable One 

1423 N. Hobart St. 
Pampa, Tx 79065 
Equal Opportunity 

Em^oycr

G REA T P/T Job for rclia^ 
ble, haid-workerw/flexible 
schedule to do floor serv
ice at local supermarket 
late nights. Call 888-535- 
9 3 l9 M -F 9 a .m .-5  p.m.

Office Maiuiger 
Reliable and responsible 
person needed for office 
manager. Responsibilities 
incl. answering telephone, 
cashier duties and weigh
ing customers. Experience 
with weights and measure
ments arid excellent orgni- 
zational skills a plus.

Great Pay and Benefits 
Send resume and referen
ces to Box 29 c/o Pampa 
News, Po. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066.

Horoscope
THURSDAY. SEPT. 27, 2001 
BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
H ave: 3-D ynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult

A R IE S  (March 2I-A pril 19) 
w w * * *  If an idea lingers in your 
mind this morning, act on it. Hop on the 
Intemet and make calls to those who can 
help you pave the way to your desire. 
Emphasize what you w att, making solid, 
step-by-step plans. A meeting could be a 
bore! Tonight: Enjoy a friend.
TA U R U S (April 20-M ay 20)
W *  *  *  If you find you are dreaming of 
work, follow through m i act on some of 
your thoughtt. 'n > o u t an idea or two on 
an associate, who could think quite dif
ferently than you. Clamping down on 
spending never hurts. Take charge now. 
Toniglit: A must appearance.
G EM IN I (May 2I-June 20)
*  *  *  *  tk Follow through on a trip or 
an important visit. You can’t stall any 
longer. Book your trip and think in terms 
o f a getaway. Someone changes tone 
once you tell o f your plans. Let those 
■rouml you km w  how serious you are, 
deqiite the smile. Tonight: Movie time. 
C A N C E R  (June 2 1 -July 22)
* * * ♦  An associate or loved one 
diares your desires. Don't turn away 
firom this person; rather, it’s time to max
imize an opportunity. R aorpniae plans if

necessary to take advantage o f  the 
moment. Don’t be so concerned with 
others’ reactions. Tonight: Opt for 
togetherness.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  W W *  Others seek you out as your 
popularity builds. Solutions com e when 
many minds meet to chat and brainstorm. 
Don’t put the kibosh on any idea right 
now. Aim for more of what you want. 
Carefully consider your opbons. You 
will find many paths to the same end. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  ★  W Allow yourself to be inspired 
by your work. If you don’t like your 
work and feel as if you are simultaneous
ly contributing to others’ careers, you 
aren’t happy. lU k  through a problem 
with a misted friend. Tonight: Think 
physical fitness.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O cL 22)

Approach Ufie in terms of 
being innovative and creative. A child or 
loved one shares a dream. Help this per
son find out if it can be so. Cwing sur
rounds you, though you might need to 
becom e slightly more vulnerable or 
open. Itonight: Preieod it’s the weekend. 
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-N ov. 21 )

Rewoik your budget and update 
i t  Family aati home score as high priori
ties. TUnk in terms o f apaitnenhip. This 
penon ooqld be unusually serious but 
insigittfol. h  seems you cannot have your 
cake and eat h. loo. ’Rmi|ht: Order i a

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
W W W W *  Your communication skills 
come to the forefront. Understand that 
you might need to adapt your style to the 
person you are dealing with. An associ
ate or partner’s serious attitude discon- 
ceits you. You will need to draw this per
son out. Tonight: At a favorite spot 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
WWW Sometimes when you don't share 
your thoughts, they gain a life of their 
own! Your instincts change quickly with 
a ñnancial matter. Avoid wild leaps of 
faith, as you easily could make a mistake 
in these times. Slow down; you’re tired. 
Tonight: Dance to another’s tune. 
A Q U A RIU S (Jan 20-Feb. 18) 
w W W W w You hop over the obstacles in 
your path. You reverse difficult situations 
and make them look easy. Use this power 
day to your foil advantage. Shaking up a 
friend or loved one might not be a good 
idea, however. Opt for the status quo. 
Tonight: W hat's your pleasure?
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-M arch 20)
W *  *  Say little and think h ^ t  a poten
tial work situation. A change in attitude 
might be appropriate, but also a change 
in jobs could srark. Face facts. Look in 
the minor. Others will support you when 
they understand where you are coming 
from. Tonight: Soak away ttre u .

BORN TODAY
Actor William Conrad (1 9 2 0 ), singer 
Meat L oaf (1 9 4 7 ). baseball player Mike 
Schmidt (1 9 4 9 )

A DULT EDUCATION  
TEA C H ER  

P A R T -T IM E

oM ti In 
Dimmltt.

FosUioHS 
Childress,
[hi mas, Hereford,
Memphis and Pampa 
Q ualifications: bache
lor’s degree with 
teaching experience 
■ptitnde for perform- 
ia* asks required 
personal qualities ol 
tacL low frustration 
tevel, and ability to re- 
a te  well to people. 
Implements Adult B a
ric Education (A B E ) 
program through con 
rinued exposure o f aca- 
ilemic work to Individ' 
aals seeking to advance 
heir education; pro

vides individualized i 
'roup instruction to 

itudcnis in the areas ol 
Iwsic sk ills  literature 

d a r t s  social studies 
icience, math and writ 
Ing acciording to Texas 
Education Agency 
raidelincs 
For m art information 
tkeck our website at 
www.eul6.net or eon- 

•t Paula Wood at 376- 
SS2I ext. 308. Region 
16 Education Service 
Center is located at 
1601 S. Cleveland, 
Amarillo. EEOC

WORK from home, up to 
$25-575 hr. p( / ft. 8(K) 
590-6916.

POSITION avail, immedi
ately for secretary/recep- 
tionist with excellenl com
puter and people skills. 
Call first United Method
ist Church between 8:00 
and 5 :00  lo schedule an 
interview 669-7411.

CCXJK needed for hunting 
lodge in McLean, Nov.. & 
Dec. 779-8985, leave mes
sage.

OWN A Computer? Put it 
to work! $25-$75/hr. 
PT/FT. Free booklet. 
877-320-7790
CHARTW ELL Communi
ty Services, Inc. needs 
personal care attendants in 
Pampa and the surround
ing area. Flexible hours. 
Call 1-800-825-4499 and 
ask for Tammy.
DOOR installer, no expe
rience necessary. Must 
have good driving record. 
Apply in person at Gancll 
Overhead Door, 1000 
South Price Road.

50 Building Suppl.

W hite House L um ber 
lo t S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Drycr-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665 .3361

69 Misc.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O fllra Only.

CHIM NEY Fire can be 
prevented. (Juecn Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXA S 

806-665-8501
USED  carpet for sale, 
good condition. Western 
Motel. Call 665-1669 or 
665-3006

Memory Gardens 
o f Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local
VETERANS , 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery properly
s p a <:e s

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

FOR Sale: 2 7/8 inch 
down hole tubbing, K55, 8 
round thread protectors, 
2700 ft. 2 3/8 down hole 
tubbing, K55, 8 round 
thread protectors 1000 ft. 
Between Fritch & Pampa. 
Make offer, 669-1.358.

69a Garage Sales

1-6 p.m. daily. West Side 
Appliances, 2000 W. Al
cock.. 16’ tandem trailer 
$450, ceiling fans, bbq 
smoker & grill, antiques, 
dolls, moccasins, mise.

80 Pets & Suppl.

c a n i n e  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

i i t
EOUAl HOUSING
OPPOerUNITY 

All teal esute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly acce(M any 
advertising for re^ estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infomned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

DAILY CRYPTCXJUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-26 CRYPTOQUOTE

P H P A  X P A  D Z L G  S W Q G G  B P F M  

K Z S W U Y S  K P S G Q  C Y S  A U S  U A G  

B P F  K Z S W U Y S  E U G S Q F

— U M X P Q  K Z D B G
Y<9terday*s Cryptoquote: MANY A MAN 

THINKS HE IS BUYD4G PLEASURE. WHEN HE IS 
REALLY SELLING HIMSELF A SLAVE TO IT — 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

B E N T  C R E E K
Apartments

txively 2 & 3 bdr. apts. 
1400 W . Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-3292

CAPROCK Apts.. 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $275. We 
pay water & gas. you pay 
elec. 6  mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Som erville, 665-7149 . 
Open Mon-Fri 8;.30-5:.30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GW EN DOLEN Piala 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid. 3-6 mo. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875.

PET Patch. 866 W . Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog & cat food. 
A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Seirvice. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959.
(3IVE away to good home. 
5 1/2 month old yellow 
lab, shoots started, house- 
broken. Call 665-5987.

95 Fum. Apts.

PAM
APARTM EN TS
. SENtORS OR DISABLEO
Rekt Based on Income 

All  FiECTRic 

1200 N. Wells 
669-2594

SC H N E ID E R  H O U SE
APARTM EN TS

Seniors or Disabled  
Rent B ased on Income 

U nu nes Included

120 S. Russell 
665-0415

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starling at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 .30-5 .30, Sa 
l()-4. Su 1-4.

EFFICIEN CY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up. air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unftim. l ^ l S r  
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

1009 E. Kingsmill, 3 br., 1 
ba. c h/a, over sz. dble. 
gar., circle drive. Ready lo 
move in. 665-3132.

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B; AppI 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

2 story brick, 3 or 4 bdr., 1 
3/4 ba, dbl. gar., c h/a. 
Travis sch. disi. 904 Terry 
Rd. 665-5661.

4  bedroom brick. Dog
wood SI., all amenities, 
sprinkler system. Realtor. 
C -21,665-54.36. 665-4180

B Y  Owner. 1408 Brown
ing. 1.300 sq. ft. brick, 
covered parking, cellar, c 
b&a, maintenance free, 
slor. bldg., patio.
1.308 22nd, 1500 sq. ft. 
brick, com er lot, 2 car 
gar., carport, patio, c b&a. 
hardwood floors.
665 .3993, 2132 N. Wells

R )R  Salè: New lisliiig^l 
bedroom, 2 living areas. 2 
bath & nice yard. 2604 
Dogwood. For appoint
ment call 665-5267.

IN Lefors, brick .3/1.5/1, c 
h&a, on 4 lots. $1000 
down. $340 mo. 835- 
2795.664-1.320.

V ERY clean I bedroom, 
appliances. Water & gas 
paid. 6 6 5 -1346.

98 Unfiirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f Lakeview Apartments. 
Update each Fri.

RENT TO  Own, 2 bdr.. I 
ba. home, low montly 
payments. Prairie Village. 
Call 665-1.381.

More PO W ER to you:

For All Your 
Real Estate Needs 

Pick Up MLS List At 
Somerville @ Hobart St. 

2S* @ Duncan St. 
True Value Store 
Frank’s Grocery

fc’ Í vou'“ej Eî'o’e Seeds

669-0007

3 bedroom, central heal 
and air, 313 N. Faulkner. 
Call 669-2080. • .
2 bedroom, must have ref
erences. $250 mo. / $200 
dep. Call 6 6 5 -5 0 6 5 , Iv. 
message.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079 , 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

ST R E E T  front office, 620 
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
BuiMing. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665 .3560, 663 1442 
669-0007

TAKING bids on 4 bd. 1 
3/4 bath house on 10 acres 
o f land. Call 665-6908 or 
665-6279 for details. Bid
ding closes November I .

114 Recrc. Veh.

94 Polaris jet ski. excel
lent condition valued 
$3500. Must Sell for 
$1500 OBO. 665-8770.

98 Dutchman 3 5 ’ 5 th 
wheel, full bath & 1/2. 
Exc. cond. Lrg. slide-out. 
$18,900. 665-3617.

115 Trailer Parks
lU M B L E W E E D  Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.__________

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.300 N .H oban 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

D oug B oyd  M otor C o . 
"On The Spot Fmancing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

C u l b e r s o n
S T O W E R S  

Chcvrolcl-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC OWs C a d ill*  

805 N. Hobart 665 1665

2001 Pontiac Trans Am 
W S6. black, ram air, l- 
lops and leather. 6K miles, 
lake over payments, 806- 
4.34-0806, 806-4.35-2622.

121 Trucks

FOR Sale: 1990 CVvrolcl 
4x4 Pickup. 665-93.36.

INEED t t i l #  wMh Cryptoquotba? CM 1 -90(>42(K)700) Wc par minula. 
|louch-tona#olary phonaa (1B+orW) AKing Faakna Sarvica. NYC

O  2001 by King raaturea Syndicata, Inc.

F A N T A S T I C  E S T A T E  A U C T I O N  
3 B IG  DAYS  

Sopt. 2 8 -2 9 -3 0 , 2001 
C O L E  C O M M U N I T Y  C E N T E R  

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S  
Jessie’s Atdc Antiques • in Business Over 

25 Years - store Closed For 1 1  Years 
M A N Y  M US EU M  Q U A L IT Y  ITE M S  

irxian • Cowtwy • Cum • Art I  Pattern Class • 
Tools • Jaweiry - China • Primitive • Art 

FA B U LO U S  A U C T IO N  
O V E R  1000 ITE M S

C L A S t I Q U E  A U e n O N S
Frank Walker #TX678S 

FOR BROCHURE CALL 1-B77-792-2467 
OR EMAIL

antlqueGtularosa.net
www.thoafTtlqueilcildaton.com

http://www.eul6.net
http://www.thoafTtlqueilcildaton.com
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Calendar of events
o r l x > y d | ^ J 6 | g ^ ^ N T H O O D  -
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the IkKaa 
Panhandle is changing its hours, ft is now open 

-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W.

'I  . .  .' ■■ ■
PAMPA MA90NIC LODGE «906 V

Pampa Maaonk U x % ri966  meèla Thursdays at 7  
p.m. at 420 W. KinffiniU. •
. w m  DEERLANDMUSEUM
White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) win-" 8 a.m.-5 p.
ter visiting hours are 1-4 p.m. Tucsday*Si|nday. No Kingamill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more infor- 
À arge for adnumion; elevatorjMoyided. matfon or for an appointment, call 665-2291.
». rnCEDOM  MUMEljli ‘ J Planned Parenthood is a not-for-profit health caiy
Freedom Museum, USA* 60Q N. Hobart is o ^  organization s e r v ^  women ar^ nym in 17 offiQra 
foóm 12^ p jn . Tuesday^turday. Revolutionary 
War to Kosovo. All brandies of service are rejwe- 
àented. For more infimnatfon, call 669-6066.

LAS PAMPAS WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI S W E T Y

l a s  Pampas Water Garden and Koi Society meets

kisuranoe <a^paign 
famines’ w i ‘

Kingsmfil. 
m a n ^  oi 

inned P< 
pinizati(
/ering. 26 coimties in the_panhandle
AJLOIEIMER’S S U I ^ R T  GROUP

T ^ lo ca l. Alzheimer's ^ p p ort Group meets regu- > Panqpa Pilots Assomtion meets at 7 p.m. the third 
• larly at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of each month at • Tliesday of  ̂ . . t -  »i »

fgSPIfftlMIjip
ip is the New Children's Health 
Mgn developed especially for 

Texas families''with uninsured children, birth 
'<4hrough age 18. The foUowira heaEh insurance, 

programs are available: Children's Health 
Insurance Program, Medicaid and .Tex» Healtlw 
Kids C(»p. For more information, call 1-800-647- 
6558 or 1-888-892-2273.

PAMPA PILOTS ASSOCIATION

Shc^ rd 's Crook Nursing Agenw, 916 N. Crest. For 
more informaticm, call Dauna Wllkinson, 665-0356.

PAMPA GARDEN CLUBat 7 p jn . the seccxtid Monday of each month at Piryt PAM PA C
Landmark Building in the Pampa Mall. For more ? Pampa Garden Qub meets at 2 p.m. the second 
information, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 Monday of each month from September through

Celebration of Lights donation

(Community Camori ptyMo)

Susan WInborne, Celebration of Lights member, recently accepted a contribution 
on behalf of the organization from Colleen Eskridge of Freeman’s Flowers. The 
donation was derived from proceecl,s from the 2001 Chautauqua rose sales.

Highland Baptist Church, 1301 N. Banks, will host 
prayer time frc^  11 am.-2 p.m.y each Thursday 
witn a special time o f  prayer nom 12:15-12:30 p.m. 
For more information, contact the church office at 
669-6509.

* S G T RETIREES CLUB
Skelly-Getty-Texaco (SGT) Retirees Club will meet 
at V.30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 27, at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. '

CaiILT PROGRAM
Panhandle Piecemakeis Quilt Guild will host guest 
speaker Sue Kruger of Warsaw, Ind., who will pre
sent "What is Old is New" at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, 
Sept. 27 at Pampa Senior Citizens Center. Visitors 
are wélrame. For more information, call 665-4268.

ELECTRONIC TOW N HALL MEETING
Secretary of State Henry Cuellar, in conjunction 
with Amarillo and Vernon Texas A&M Research 
and Extension Centers, Midwestern State 
University and Texas Tech University, will hold an 
"Electronic Town Hall Meeting" from 10 a.m.-ll 
a.m., Thursday, Sept. 27. The focus of the meeting 
will be the 19 proposed constitutional amendments

fo b* included oh the Nov. 6 election ballot.’The 
nearest tele-videoconference site will be Texas 
A4eM Research and ^Ektension - Center, 6500 
Anurillo Blvd., Room 134, in ^narillo. For more 
information, caU 463-9981. ’ ,

-  WRCA RODEO
WRCA Working Ranch Rodeo and Chuckwagon 
Cochi-off will be held Sept. 29-30 at Top O' Texas 
Rodeo Arei^. For moM information, call Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Association at 669-0434,

PREGNANCY SUPPORT ¿EN TER
’ Pregnancy Support Center of Pampa will hold its 

10th Annual Fund-raising Banquet at 6:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. The 
dinner theater fund-raiser will feature a produc
tion of "A Decision of Mercy.'f Steak will be served. 
Tickets are S15. To RSVR caU 669-2229.

ADOPTiON.INFORM ATl6^SESSION
Catholic Family Service, (CFS) Inc., will sponsor an 
Adoption Information Session for the Amarillo 
area from 7-9 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 4 at the Tyler 
Street Resource Center in Amarillo. Applicants 

* must meet the following criteria: must be 21 years 
of age; must have a medical reason for infertility; 
may be single; if married, must be married for two 
years; preferably reside in the area; and must be 
able to provide a letter of recommendation from 
their pastor, priest, rabbi or other religious leader. 
CSF is also seeking foster families for long-term 
foster care. For more information, contact Gail or 
Darmy at (806) 345-7908.

M cC l e l l a n  h e r i t a g e  f e s t
ritage

a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6 at the lake. The festivities will
Lake McClellan Heritage Fest will kick-off at 11 

urday,
include food, a calvary re-enactment group and
mountain men exhibitions, 
càll (806) 779-2092.

For more information.

University appoints new registrar

Area state employees receive recognition at annual ceremony
AMARILLO — The fifth annual State/Public 

Employee Recognition Ceremony for the Amarillo 
region, "Texans Caring for Texans," was held 
recently. The keynote speaker for the event was 
Texas Speaker of the House Pete Laney. Area l^ is- 
lators David Swinford, John &nithM and 
Bivins presented certificates and plaques.

State and public service agencies nominated one 
employee or team of employees for outstanding

service tp tfié community. ■
Among the numerous honorées were: Cpl. 

Glendon Hunt, Sergeant Alan Troup, Sgt. William 
Urbanczyk, Trooper Chris Ray and Trooper Lynn 
Holland, District 5B Accident Reconstruction 
Tepm, Department of Public Safety; aikl Vickie 
Schultz-CrOw, Mary Gonzalez, Lanita Ildmore, 
Janette Angel and Mary Podzentny, all of Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation Commission.

Entertainment Superstore

in Pampa
1 ; I ,.s?!FREE'2-!litefío'keíL 

M m  , \w!thiNEW, M
— >y MVideo membership. m

Must meet membership requirempnts,\
One free 2-liter (oke per mettibershify X  ■

CANYON — Linda Elliott has 
been the registrar at West Texas 
A&M University for more than 
15 years., Oct. 1, she will step 
down and assume the associate 
registrar's position and will 
welcome her new boss, Anita 
Loshbough, to campus.

"I've been at this for a long 
time," Elliott, who graduated 
from WTAMU with a baccalau
reate degree in 1959 and a mas-

Midcoast Gas 
changes name

HOUSTON — Midcoast Gas 
Pif)eline Inc., recently became 
Enbridge Pipelines (Texas 
Intrastate) Inc. The name change 
recognizes the acquisition of 
these facilities and its parent 
company. Midcoast Energy 
Resources, Inc. (now known as 
Enbridge Midcoast Energy, Inc.) 
by Enbridge Inc., in May 2(X)1.

The name change to Enbridge 
Pipelines (Texas Intrastate) Ind., 
will better align the company 
within the affiliated Enbridge 
international group of compa
nies and take advantage of the 
strength and reputation of the 
Enbridge brand name.

"Our commitment to our 
landowners and communities 
along our pipeline route.is to 
safely, reliably and economically 
transport and store natural gas 
and other petroleum liquids to 
serve the public's energy 
needs," said E>an Tutcher, group 
vice president-Transportation 
Group South for Enbridge Inc. 
'To latKlowners and conununi- 
ties near the former Midcoast 
.Gas Pipeline Inc., the name 
change will be largely transpar
ent — with the biggest change 
being the new signs on equip
ment and facilities which will be 
transitioned over the next sever
al months."

ter's degree in 1992, said. "I'm 
not ready to retire from the 
University, but I am ready to 
retire from some of the r^ponsi- 
bilities that go along w i^  being 
registrar. When the associate reg
istrar's position opened up, I saw 
it as the perfect solution."

Elliott's successor, Loshbough, 
is no stranger to West Texas 
A&M; she received her bache
lor's and master's degrees from 
WTAMU in 1996 and 1997, 
respectively. Following gradua
tion, she accepted a px>sition as 
associate registrar at Angelo 
State University and was pro
moted to registrar in April 1W8.

"This is a great opportuiSity,"

Dr. Troy Johnson, senior director 
of enrollment management, said. 
"Anita is highly respected and 
brings a freshness of perspective 
from one of our peer universities, 
and Linda is highly respected 
and has decades of experience 
here at West Texas A&M. The 
registrar is a key player in our 
efforts to recruit, retain and grad
uate students, and we are 
extremely fortunate to have both 
Anita and Linda on board."

Johnson is not anticipating any 
Registri

ice but does expect that oper-
maior changes in the Registrar's

ations will become more auto
mated and technologically 
Sophisticated.

Knife and Fork Club announces 
upcoming meeting, speaker

George Fields, an experienced entertainer, will be the guest 
artist at the next meeting of the Top O' Texas Knife and Fork Club 
slated at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 2 at Pampa Country Club, accord
ing to Shirlw Winborne, club secretary. Fields' presentation will 
be "A Jolly Good Time with George Fields."

Prior to becoming a full-time entertainer in the late 1970s, Fields
was a YMCA youth director, a 
college athlete and a church staff 
worker.

He w s named one of 
the "(Dufstanding Young Men in 
America" in 1971 and 1972. 
Currently, he makes approxi
mately 200 appearances annually 
for business and professional 
groups, churches, youth groups, 
conventions, conferences and 
dinner clubs.
Fields entertains and motivates 
through a variety of mediums 
including music and story
telling.

Club members are 
encouraged to make reservations 
by picking up their dinner tickets 
at iXinlaps in Coronado Center. 
This month's dinner will serve as

George Fields >^|;'^8l>.fornewpn«pecHva

^  to ^  
serve

/>
Pet €f the Week

serve
e n te r ta in m e n t  ^97/on

NEEDS!

i l I L H  J i <  « I

Angelica is a young adult témale black & white 
long haired kitty. She’s V ER Y loving and 

would be a great house pet.

For information about these pets or any other 
contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come 

by their location at Hobart Street Park.
NEW HOURS Monday-Friday 0-6 , Offlea Open To 
The Public 5-6 p.m., Closed Wiaekenda & Holidaya 

Spo m o refl ^  T h e  D a n w a  NeHs
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Weekend of family rodeo set
On Sept. 29 and 30, Top O' Texas 

Rodeo A ssociation  plans a full 
weekend of family activities. The 
Top O ' Texas Rodeo arena and 
surrounding grounds w ill be 
brimming with all sorts of new and 
exciting activities for young and old 
alike.

Pampa and the surrounding 
communities are invited to come to 
the Second Annual High Plains Fall 
C lassic WRCA Ranch Rodeo. 
Perform ances are at 7 p.m. on 
Saturday night and 2 p.m . on 
Sunday afternoon. This Working 
Ranch Cow boys A ssociation  
sanctioned Ranch Rodeo is in its' 
second year in Pampa. Ranch 
Rodeos are a re la tiv ely  new 
experience for the m odern 
audience, but they are the fastest 
grow ing team sport in A m erica 
today. M an;^eople prefer them to a 
professic^i rodeo.

The W orking Ranch Cow boys 
A ssociation is headquartered in 
A m arillo and sanctions rodeos 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. The non-profit association 
was established with the goal of 
promoting the ranching way of life.

preserv ing  the ranching legacy, 
prov id ing  sch o larsh ip s for the 
cow boy or fam ily m em bers and 
providing a cowboy crisis fund for 
ranch fam ilies in tim es of need. 
Ranch R odeos provide an 
opportunity to showcase the skills 
and know ledge of the w orking 
ranch cow boy and reflect m ore 
accu rate ly  life  in the pastu re 
betw een early  daw n and late 
twilight.

The High Plains Fall Classic will 
feature ranch teams competing in 
five events: Ranch Bronc Riding, 
Team Doctoring, Wild Cow Milking, 
Wild H orse Race, and Team 
Penning. The winning team in each 
of these events will receive prizes 
donated by Pat Helton Well Service, 
Gray County Veterinary Clinic, JLB 
R anch, Larry Baker P lum bing, 
H eating and Air, and State 
Representative Warren Chisum. The 
overall winning team will receive 
bu ckles and m any other p rizes 
in clu d in g  $500 cash for their 
outstanding efforts compliments of 
M & H Leasing of Pampa. They will 
also be eligible to represent Pampa 
in the World Championship Ranch

Why wait for winter?

If y o u ’re 
th inking  

about a new 
w o o d  stove, 

now  is the 
tim e  buy!

fc -,

RREPIACE nnoucis  

w w w .re g e n cy -fire .co m

Because 
w in te r is 

always just 
I  around the 

corner!

Rodeo in Amarillo, Texas on Nov. 8, 
9, 10 and 11. A pair of custom  
designed spurs will be presented to 
the winner of the Top Hand Award 
and a custom made saddle will be 
given to the w inner of the Top 
H orse Award. These aw ards are 
donated by M & H Leasing of 
Pampa. Other major sponsors of the 
High Plains Fall C lassic include 
Budweiser Distributing of Amarillo, 
Culberson-Stowers, Inc. of Pampa, 
The Bow ers Ranch, M esa Vista 
Ranch, Lewis Meers, CPA, United 
Supermarkets, Cattlemen United in 
North Texas, J.E. Leverich, National 
Bank of Commerce, and Spradling 
Drilling.

Additional events on Saturday, 
September 29 include a colt starting 
and rein ing  d em on stration  
featu>'ing the expertise of Buster 
McLaury. This demonstration will 
start at 1 p.m. at the Top O' Texas 
Rodeo arena. Im m ediately  
following the demonstration. Pokey 
the Clown will hold a WRCA Junior 
Ranch Rodeo at 3 p.m. Entries are 
now being taken for the Ju n ior 
Ranch Rodeo. This rodeo features 
team s o f ch ild ren  ages 4 to 16 
competing in events such as Pony 
Express Race, Steer Doctoring, Wild

Cow Milking, and Calf Branding. 
Instead of real "Livestock", Pokey 
uses special hand made wooden 
livestock in all events. The winning 
team  in each age d iv ision  w ill 
receive custom  designed m edals 
donated by Romines, Topper and 
Romines. TTie winning team in each 
•ge division will also be eligible to 
rep resen t Pam pa at the WRCA 
Ju n io r Ranch Rodeo World 
C ham p ion ship s in A m arillo  on 
November 10.

Follow ing the Ju n ior Ranch 
R odeo, the Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
Association will be hosting a Chuck 
Wagon Dinner at the Top O' Texas 
Rodeo P av ilio n . Chuck w agons 
from Texas and Oklahoma will be 
com p etin g  in the Chuck Wagon 
Cook O ff and 1st and 2nd place 
p rizes w ill be aw arded to the 
winning wagons in the meat, beans, 
br^ad, and dessert categories as 
well as Best Wagon, Best Campwite 
and $500 w ill be awarded to the 
Overall Winner. The chuck wagons 
w ill be serv ing pan-fried  steak, 
beans, bread, dessert, and drinks 
for everyone to enjoy. D uring the 
d in n e r, e n te r ta in m e n t w ill be 
provid ed  by cow boy p oets and

(See RODEO, Page 5)

t O R A Y
T n x c: C o . Ix c .

Bdith Hill -  Manager
**20th Anniversary In Business”

* Abstracts * Title Insurance 
^Escrow Closings 
F a x  806-665-7209

8 0 G -6 6 5 -S 2 4 1
408 W. K in g sm ill • S u ite 171A  • P am pa

of the West

S  ̂100-^495
I*»

PMtl

**Se Habla Español’
8:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.

C o n t in e n t a l  C r ed it  C orp .
14 1 9  N . H o b a r t  • 6 6 9 - 6 0 9 5

http://www.regency-fire.com
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Team penning a cowboy skill
A event that comes directly off the 

range, team penning showcases the 
skills necessary for a crew of 
cowboys to hold a roundup, cut 
designated animals from the herd, 
and pen them in a set of corrals 
where they can be loaded on trucks 
and ship p^ to market. In this event, 
watch for the nonverbal 
communication between the men as 
they watch and assist one another. 
You couldn't wnte a paragraph or a 
book explaining all the subtleties 
involved in a crew of cowboy 
working together - it's something, "a 
sort of sixth sense," that takes years 
of expjerience to develop. And it's 
just one more reason that working 
cowboys should be considered 
highly skilled professionals.

There is another "highly skilled 
professional" involved in this event - 
the real working cow horse. These 
horses are bred to have natural 
"cow" instinct and superior athletic 
ability. A good horseman knows how 
to train a horse to answer its rider's 
merest suggestion with the reins, 
while at the same time staying out of 
a horse's way, enabling him to use 
his natural instinct and ability. Watch 
how quiet these horses are while in 
the herd. Then, once a certain animal

is separated, they block its every 
attempt to return to the herd with 
lightning quick moves and sudden 
bursts or spreed.

Official Rules For Team Penning
1. Three (3) man team on 

horseback.
2. A herd of numbered calves will 

be held behind a line 60 feet from the 
end of the arena.

3. As riders approach the line, the
announcer will call a number that 
has been draw n for
them. The team must cross the line 
immediately after the number has 
been called. If the team stops, as if 
looking for their cattle, the flagman 
will drop the flag,
starting the time before they cross 
the line. The team may not
have more than one man in the herd 
at one time. More than one rider in 
the herd at a time will
result in a 30 second penalty. Time 
begins when first rider 
crosses the line. All of the riders 
must cross the line and anyone may
cut the cattle.

4. Without loping into the herd,
the team has three (3) minutes to cut 
three (3) head of
cattle bearing the designated number

2201 Perryton Parkway
669-2442

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 

665-3361

Johnson Home Entertainment 
2211 Perryton Parkway 

665-0504

and p>en them in portable pens at 
the opposite end of the arena. No 

more than five (5) calves may cross 
the line while cutting is
taking place. More than five calves 
will result in a "NO TIME." N o 
more than three (3) calves may be 
penned. If time is called with any 
wrong numbers penned, the
team will be disqualified. There will 
be a 30 second
penalty for loping in the herd.

5. The team wit the fastest time

and most correctly numbered calves 
penned wins. A team may
call for time on two (2) head of cattle. 
No points will be 
awarded for penning one (1) calf.

6. Any team may be disqualified
for unnecessary roughness of the 
cattle at the j u d g e ' s
discretion.

7. The time in this event will be 
used as the tie breaker in the event 
there is a tie for the overall 
winner.

2001 W R C A  Events
Saturday. September 29. ¿001
1:00 p.m. - Horse Demonstration Featuring Buster McLaury 
3:00 p.m. - 2001 Junior Ranch Rodeo With Pokey The Clown 
5:30 p.m. - Chuckwagon Cook Off Dinner 
7:00 p.m. - First Performance High Plains Fall Classic

Awards For junior Ranch Rodeo During Performance

Sunday. September 30.2001
9:00 a.m. - Breakfast and Cowboy Church Service

Sponsored by Fellowship of Christian Cowboys 
Free Will Offerings Accepted

HIGH P L A in S  FALL C L A SSIC  
WRCA RAriCH RO D EO  

T O P  O ' T E X A S RO D EO  AREMA 
PAMPA, T E X A S

Sep tem b er 2 9 , 2 0 0 1  Perform ance 7 :0 0  p.m. 
Sep tem b er 3 0 , 2 0 0 1  Perform ance 2 :0 0  p.m. 
Adults - »6 .00  Children (12  & Under) - »3.00 

Saturday T ickets Good For All Events Except Dinner
Sjxjnsored By Budweiser, Möeti Leasing, Culberson-§towers, 

Mesa Vista Ranch, Bowers Ranch, United Supermarkets and Others

Colt Starting fif Reining Demonstration 
Saturday - 1:00 p.m.

Featuring Buster McLaury

Chuckwagon Cook Off Dinner 
Saturday - 5 :3 0  p.m. • Top O' Texas Rodeo Pavilion 

Adults - *6.00 per plate • Children (12 under) - »4.00 
Advance Tickets Available At Rodeo Office 

Entertainment featuring cowboy poets and musicians

WRCA Junior Ranch Rodeo 
Saturday - 3 :0 0  p.m.

Featuring Pokey the Clown 
Sponsored by Romlnes, Topper Romlnes

Breakfast And Cowboy Church 
Sunday - September 30 , 2001 • 9 :0 0  a.m. - Rodeo Grounds 

Sponsored by Fellowship of Christian Cowboys

For More information. Contact 
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association 

P.O. Box 6 5 9  Pampa, TX 7 9 0 6 5  (806) 669-0434
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Bronc riding takes instinct
In a profession where 'Jgl "yg  "jyn  y  

"a man afoot is no man -
atall", a cowboy's riding rW w  . V'
skills becom e finely 
honed.

Each year there are 
more broncs to be 
"started " and broke to 
ride, so they may be used 
by the cowboys in 
working cattle. Some men 
develop quite a talent for 
riding bucking horses.

The job requires a 
great deal of tim ing, 
balance, and instinct.

Unlike out on the 
range, in this event, a 
cowboy only has to ride 
the horse for 8 seconds, to 
make a qualified ride. He
will be using the same saddle that he rides every day on the ranch. It is 
"ride as ride can", meaning that a cowboy can grab "anything that comes 
by", if necessary, to stay aboard-

/  Official Rules For Ranch Bronc Riding
1. ^ d e  as ride can" for 8 seconds.
2. A standard working saddle provided by the team must be used. No 

PRCA rigging will be allowed. No hobbling of one or both stirrups will be 
allowed. Horse must be saddled as he would be for everyday use.

3. A regular bucking horse leather halter must be used and shall be 
provided by stock contractor.

4. A re-ride may be awarded at the judge's discretion.
5. A tie in this event will be broken by a coin toss.

(Photo by DavM Bowsor)

For The Best In Western, Casual 
& Work Clothing and Footwear

Get Ready 
j^For Fa// With

Carhartt A
GROUP OF

S TR A W  H A T S  

U P T O ^ W  O FF
SELECTION OF FALL

M EN’S & W OM EN’S C LO TH IN G
, %

O FF6 0
\yAYNE'S \ 5/ eSTERN \ 5^ r ’ I n C.

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p .m., Thursday 9  a .m. 'to 8  p .m..
CXoscD S u n d a y

1504 N. HO BAR T • 665-2925

Wild Cow Milking
‘Things get pretty interestin’ in a hurry’

Out in cow country, occasionally 
a calf will lose its mother for one 
reason or another.

A different nursing cow must be 
caught, milked out, and some of her 
m ilk fed to the orphaned calf in 
order to save its life.

A lso, occasion ally  a cow w ill 
produce too much milk for a small, 
weak, or sick calf. Her bag will fill 
up and her teats may become too 
large for her calf to suck. In this 
case, again, the cow must be caught 
and milked out in order to save her 
calf's life.

Perhaps one of the wildest and 
most unpredictable events in the 
rod eo , w ild  cow  m ilkin g is a 
favorite with the crowd.

I've never seen a cow yet that 
cartel to be hugged by a cowboy, so 
when a 170-pound cowboy hangs 
onto a 900-pound cow by the neck, 
things get pretty interesting in a 
hurry.

Official Rules For 
Wild Cow Milking

1. A four (4) man team including 
a roper, m ilker, and tw o (2)

muggers. Only the roper will be on 
horseback.

2. When the cow clears the gate 
leaving the alley, the flagman will 
drop the flag to start the roper 
and the time.

3. Three (3) m inute tim e lim it. 
Two (2) loop limit.

4. Catch as catch can, but cow's 
head must pass through the loop.

5. Rope must be off the saddle 
horn before the milking commences 
and o ff the cow  b efore tim e is 
flagged. Failure to do so will result 
in a "NO TIME."

6. The m uggers hold the cow 
with help from the roper, while the 
milker milks her into a standard 12 
oz. lon gn eck  b o ttle . Any o f the 
contestants may milk the cow. The 
m ilker m ay pass thé b o ttle  to 
another man to run to the judge.

Runner must hand the bottle to 
the judge, and the judge will pour 
the m ilk out. If the milk w ill not 
pour or if the contestant pours, the 
team will receive a "NO TIME."

The team  w ith the fastest time 
wins.

R ED
STEAKH O USE

R IV E R

We Cater 806-779-8940
Live Music N ig h tly

Old Route 66 • McLean, Texas 
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 11 am-9 pm

Finding Value For Cattle
Contact... Neal Odom 

806-779-2405 
McLean, Texas

EmaU... MFY@ranches.org 
www.ranches.org^cLean.htm

Live A ctive... Eat B eef

yy

mailto:MFY@ranches.org
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Real co w b o ys ride in W ild Horse Race
On big outfits across the west, 

large "remudas" a horses are needed 
to mount a crew of cowboys. Each 
m orning, the horses are throw n 
together and held up "in the ropes." 
Then, as each cowboy calls out the 
name of the hoVse he has chosen to 
ride, the jigger boss or wagon boss 
ropes that horse and leads him oiit.

But, ocoisioiuilly, an extra bouiKy 
horse will have to be roped by a man 
on horseback and led out to a 
cowboy's saddle. Here some extra 
help may be needed to mug the 
horse or "ear him down" while he is 
saddled. O nce the cow boy has 
saddled and mounted, the horse is

released and ... usually, all hell breaks 
loose!

Official Rules For 
The Wild Horse Race

1. Three (3) man team - one of 
which will be horseback.

2. Four (4) minute time limit to 
saddle the wild horse.

3. H orses w ill be fitted with 
regular bucking horse leather halter 
and lead rope no longer than 20 feet. 
Horses w ill be released from the 
chutes at beginning whistle. Time 
will start at whistle.

4. The Anchor (horseback) will be 
holding the lead rope, w hich is 
brought out over the chute gate and

C ( ) \  I I N L  I I )  1 R O M  I’A t . l  T W O

R O D E O
m usicians from  around the 
P anhandle area. T ickets for 
Saturday events include the Colt 
S tartin g  and R ein ing
Demonstration, the WRCA Junior 
Ranch R odeo, and the Saturday 
n ight p erform an ce of The H igh 
Plains Fall C lassic. The price for 
these events are $6.00 per adult and 
$3.00 per child  12 and under. A 
separate ticket for the chuck wagon 
dinner must be purchased.

T ickets for the 'd in n e r  'a re  
available in advance at the rodeo 
office or w ill be availab le at the

he snub the horse. H orse's head 
must be across a line drawn 3 feet in 
front of the chutes before the 
muggers may touch him. The other 
two cowboys proceed to saddle the 
horse, mount and ride across the 
start and the finish line, stopping 
the time. Rider must mount horse 
from the ground (NOT fence, other 
horse, or any other means.)

5. The start line will be closed to 
the chutes (approximately 40 feet 
ou t). The horse m yst be ridden

serving line starting at 5:30 p.m. 
Ticket cost is $6.00 for adults and 
$4.00 for children 12 and under.

The Fellow sh ip  of C h ristian  
Cowboys will be hosting a cowboy 
chu rch  serv ice  on Sunday, 
September 30 starting at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo Pavilion. 
For more information regarding the 
Sunday activ ities, please contact 
Kathleen pr Jim Greene at 665-8067 
or Keven Romines at 665-8547.

The H igh P lain s Fall C lassic  
R anch Rodeo and the 
A ccom panying ac tiv ities  w ill 
provide lots of fun for rodeo fans of 
all ages in Pampa on Sept. 29.

a w ^
A  V ,

across the start line first and then 
the finish line. The finish line will 
be approximately 40 feet from the 
opposite end of the arena. If the 
horse is already across the start line 
when the rider m ounts, he must 
ride back across the start line and 
then proceed to the finish line.

6. Team members may help haze 
the horse, but no leading, whipping 
or dallying of the horse's tail to push 
him will &  allowed. Actions of this 
nature will result in disqualification.

(Photo by David Bowsaf)

Bull riding will be one of the most watched WCRA events at the rodeo^

Weieome To The

'•li

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER
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WCRA dedicated to preserving western heritage
History And Commitment

W RCA  (W ork in g  R an ch  
C ow bo ys A sso c ia tio n ) w as 
o rig in a lly  the dream  of sev era l 
m en and w om en across the U.S.

M any of these w ere currently 
active in a ranching environment or 
had a ranching background and 
cou ld  see  th at the A m erican  
cow boy w as an en d an gered  
species.

They saw that other professions 
had som e type of support group 
and desired something similar for 
the ranching cowboy.

The W RCA is not a union but, 
rath er, a sp o k esp erso n  and 
defender of this dying breed of men 
and women.

Since its' inception in March of 
1995, the association membership 
has ^ ro w n  w ith  one th in g  in 
c9 mmon -  we believe in thip ideals 
and w ork e th ic  of the w orkin g  
ranch cowboy and desire to keep 
our w estern heritage alive in our 
fast changing world.

M any o f u s grew  up w ith  
cow boys as role m odels and the 
WRCA wants to insure that future

g en e ra tio n s  w ill have the 
opportunity to look-up-to the'REAL 
people and th e  id eals th at keep 
them strong.

The WRCA is committed to:
•P reserv ing  the h eritag e  and 

L ife-sty le  o f the W orking R anch 
Cowboy

• P rom otin g  R an ch in g  on a 
National and International Level

• P ro d u cin g  a W orld 
Championship Ranch Rodeo

• P ro v id in g  A ssistan ce  to 
Cowboys and their Em ilies in times 
o f need th rou g h  the W RCA  
Scholarship Fund and The WRCA 
Crisis Funci.

Scholarship Information
" I t  shall be the m ission o f the 

Working Ranch Cowboy association 
S ch o la rsh ip  Fund to p rov id e 
fin an cia l a ss is ta n ce  to  w orkin g  
ranch cow boys and th eir fam ily 
m em bers sh ow in g  in te res t and 
p rom ise  in  co n tin u in g  th eir 
education in a collegiate, trade or 
vocational program."

Qualifications:
A .M u st be a w orkin g  ranch  

cow boy or the son, daughter, or

Hansford Implement
Sales 
Service 
Parts

"ITeVe Your Full Line 
JoKn Deere Dealer**

East Hwy. 60 • Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1888 
800-223-0036

spouse of a working ranch cowboy. 
A "w o rk in g  ranch , co w b o y " is 
defined as any person, m ale or 
fem ale, d eriv in g  at least 90% of 
one's incom e taking care of cattle 
on a ranch or cooperative. Day 
workers are included.

B. M u st have a high sch ool 
diploma, a GED or be high school 
senior w ith  a m inim um  GPA of 
3.00.

C. Must maintain 30 semester/ 
45 quarter hours or their equivalent 
in the educational program  each 
year and maintain a minimum GPA 
of 3.00 each semester.

D. Scholarships awarded by the 
W orking R anch C ow boy

H & R 
Block

1301 N. Hobart

Pam pa, T X  
665-2161

Association vary in amounts from 
$500 to $2500 and can be applied 
for on an annual basis.

E. WRCA directors, employees, 
and sch o la rsh ip  com m ittee  
members and their families are not 
eligible.

Cowboy Assistance Fund
" I t  shall be the m ission of the 

W orking R anch  C ow boys 
Association Crisis Assistance Fund 
to p rov id e fin a n cia l and o th er 
a ss is ta n ce  to w orkin g  ran ch  
cowbo)^ and their families who are 
suffering significant hardships and 
w ho are  not o th erw ise  ab le  to  
provide for their needs."

Cavely’s Pest 
Control 

West of City 
Pampa, TX  
665-5294

y*
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Pokey: A tireless volunteer in a painted face
Doug Sm ith , a lso  know n as, 

'Tokey," the Q ow n began downing 
in  1960. D o u g 's  gran d m other 
played a big part in his clowning.

W hen he was a youngster, his 
gran d m other w as his treasured  
audience.

" I f  you can m ake som eone 
laugh, you've made their day a little 
better," she would tell him.

He has been clowning now for 41 
years.

In 1993, 'Tokey" was selected as 
a winner for KVII's Seven Who Care 
Award for Volunteer service to the 
conununity.

After this honor, his schedule 
doubled and redoubled. He helped 
raise funds for many organizations: 
Paws for a Cause, M ake-A-W ish, 
Funfest, Ronald McDonald House, 
Children's Miracle Network, March 
o f D im es, M u scu lar D ystrophy, 
various Cham bers of Com m erce, 
volunteer fire departments, hospice 
and m any o th er local and area - 
organizations.

' In 1997, he introduced everyone

to the Junior Ranch Rodeo, mirrored 
a fter the ad u lt ranch  rodeo, but 
geared to in volve young people 
ages four through sixteen.

In 1998, the Junior Ranch Rodeo 
becom e part of the WRCA World 
Championship Ranch Rodeo held in 
November in Amarillo.

He and his w ife Karen live in 
P anh and le, w here he co-ow ns 
Plains Aluminum Industries/ Dust 
Stoppers. They have three grown 
children: Stacy, Jeff and Steven.

Stacy is living at home to finish 
WTSA&M, so that she may teach. 
Je ff  and his w ife. Su e liv e  in 
A m arillo . Su e w orks for the 
Continental Retirement Center. Jeff 
started  a new  jo b  in  C anyon in 
A ugust. They have a 4-year-old , 
Hagen Austin Reid Smitn. (If you 
would like to know anything alx>ut 
tractors, just ask him). Steven and 
his w ife, J ill , live in Fort W orth. 
Steven works, for Fastenal and Jill 
teach es in B ed ford . B lake 
Christopher was bom  in Fort Worth 
on July 28. *

2001 Chuck Wagon Cook-Off Teams
Honey Do Spoiler

Kevin Romines 
263Hwy70 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-8547

C W Chuckwagon
Wayne Walker 
RR 5 Box 157B 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
806-364-7215

McFall Chuckwagon
Billy Joe McFall 
HCR 4 Box 47 
McLean, Texas 79057 
806-779-2440

Weems Cattle Co.
Bill Weems
600 North Shore Drive 
Amarillo, Texas 79118 
806-622-3584

Wild Cow Ranch
Donald Creacy 
Rt. 2 Box 61-5 
Flitch, Texas 79036 

! .  806-857-3283

Wild Cow Ranch won 
the Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Frontier Days Cook-off 
for the last two years.

IS Y O U R  B A T H T U B  EMBARRASSING?
Have B A TH  F ITTE R  install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tub right over your old one. 
•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time.
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven in 1000's of commercial & residential 
locations aH across Nofth America.

BATH FITTERSof Amarillo

C .i l l  N o w  F o r  M o r o  I n f o r m . i t i o n  o r  A  F r o o  In  H o m o  E s t i m . ì t o

I - 8 8 8 -4 6 5 -4 9 7 8  .......

. W t m i

(PtKMo by David BowsaO
A rodeo clown uses his brightly colored barrel to draw a bull’s attention 
during a rodeo performance.

Real Estate For The Real World

2209 RUSSELL *72.500 2726 BEECH *152,500

3 Bedrooms, 1.75 Baths, 
2 Car Garage, 1793 Sq. Ft. 
Jim Davidson, 662-9021 

or 669-1863

2216 LEA ST. *75,000

4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths,
2 Car Garage, 2880 Sq. Ft. 

Christ! Honeycutt, 664-2335 
or 669-1345

2711 ASPEN »147,900

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
2 Car Garage, 1723 Sq. Ft. 

ChristI Honeycutt, 664-2335 
or 669-1345

4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths,
2 Car Garage, 2975 Sq. Ft. 

Sue Baker, 663-3904 
or 669-0409

Pampa Realty Inc. • 669-0007
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Cellular Connections
n n i v e r s a y  5 o &

__________________  . . t l .  >  ’

M in. P er M o. Only
$ 4 0 0 0

Per Month3600
$  I  f % 0 0

Add A Second Phone F o r Only ■  W  Per Mont
e

and

L ong D istance To 48  States '
F ree first incoming minute, call waiting, call conferencef* 

call fe rw c ^ , detailed biling, caller id and voice mail ^

' ; ^ R E E  Nokia Digital Phone
▼ # ^ after rebate

and
K,

2 Months FREE
when activing service

paid by Cellular Connections

FHEE Nokia 918 an d3 Months FREE
‘ paid by Ceullar Connections • Plans Starting at ^19^ per.month

This Sale Valid At Cellular Conneetions Only 
Limited Time Offer ... See Store For Details.

o  o  o
O  O  JT

w

▼ e

v T *

j^ J Iu la r  C o n n e c t io
1708 N . Hobart • 669-1 SSI

\  1 Block N. ofPakA Burger & 2 Doors N. o f Rent-A^Center ^
Monday-Friday 9:00 am-S:30 pm • Saturday., 16u>0 am-3:00 pm

• - .i ■' 1* ,

Cynthia Hannon-Leach Qwner • Ginger Jehngan Manager >
Air Time Minutes & Equipment Restrictions Apply Depending On PUm. See Store F or DetaUs. C onhw t Required 
With CellularONE, WA.C.y Other Restrictions May Apply. Night & Weekend Si M obili To M obile Minutes Apply.


